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Show the Miuour•
ians October 251

'
VOJ_.. THIU!llil

THE COLLEGE NEWS

'-

THE MURRAY STATE TEACHERS

-'

COllEGE

Join Societies
and Clu"ba

'

SUN-DEMOCRAT HONORS MURRAY JOURNALISTS
Economics and Agriculture DEAN J. w. CARR MISS WYMAN TALKS
Teachers Meet at Murray TALKS IN CHAPEL 1'--T_O-:TEACHERS
f<alpl! Wooda, IHOfesaor o·r agrlM i • • O livia Orr Choten Preaid e nt W e lls Add re ..o• cullural educa.tlon, Lerlngton, Lindbergh Ia Su bject; Foot·
b a ll Thorou gh breda A re
President of De ans
Group ; G. I. Barnes
were among the principal apeakIntrodu ced .
of W omen.
Speak s.
era at the agricultural meeting.

Coach "Turkey" H ugh es'
Tea m Is Un able
T o Score

CUTCHINMEN COLLECT
17-5 FIRST DOWNS
The "New West" trampled the
tradition or t11e "Old East'" at
Murray Saturday ahernoon, October 19, when the Thoroug-hbreds

or Murray State Teacber11 College
defeat6d Eastern Teachers College
ot Richmond, Ky., 46·0 on the
local gridiron. Coacll "Turkey"
Hughes, famous

'

rorm(lr athlete

from the Unive.rslty of Kentucky,
11aw hla EMtern team torn In
vteee~~
by the drives or the
Cutehlnmen as Harlan Brodie,
Arkansas balrback, l'&eed across
the turf for rour touchdowns.
Using 16 aubsututi'o. mainly
freshmen, Coach Cutchin of Murray watched his men outklck. outmaneuver, and out-d1·h·~ the on!~·
S. I. A. A. OI)POilt'nlM OD lhe .\1urf8Y BChedule.
Se\'t'otell'n finn
downs, the Thoroughbn!ds made.
Ea.atern collected five. [n no
Jlertod of the jl:nme did ihe i'tlaroons from Richmond tiu•enlen the
well oiled machine of Murray.
In exaetlr 3 :\j minutes Brodie.
halfback, took
Sledd'~
lateral
PUS tlve yards for thf! first mark
er. Wells, who had plouglted lhe
line 24 yard!J In four tries, counted
tile extra Ilolnt. In the Same perloi'l
Of time, Brodie dUJJlics.ttod the.fea.t
after a 32-yard run, a IO~yard otrlaekle play, and a 6-rard dh·e by
himeeit, 7 y11.rds by Wells, and 6
yards by Haynes. Aga.ln WeJis
followed Brodie'!! touchdown with
the extra t>Olnt. flcot'tl 11-0, Mur-

l'JU)F. C. H ..\ .I'I'ELL
Prof. C. H.
membe~

Appell,

of i.he physical

present
educa-

tion department, came to Murray
State Teache.rs College nt tl1e beginning of ih~ fa!! semester with
a master's degree from the Columbia University.

Professor Appell was born In
Frank!ort, Ind., In 1902, but
moved to Sandusky, Ohio., where
he spent his early school years,
!!:t'RdUu.Ling there from high 11chool
\n._\920.

Wliile tn Oberlin College, Professor Appell played football for
four )eara, Including one year on
the freshman learn. 1l was while
he was In college them that he
recl:'ived the honor ol heinH placed on the all-Ohio team.
Pro!eseor AJlpell tau~hl phy!licn.l
education In New York In 19Z8.
He received his master's degr~
from tbe Columbia University
last year.
This Is the !lrst lime the Murl'RY State 'Jleacher~ Coll~e ba.s
had n. faculty membar In the phyJust beror~ Ute quarter ended, ~lca\ education deoat·tment with
lJayne11 took a doubl"' tJ.aSa on a u ma&ter's degree.
roH·a.r- ~la~- >tilif lunowed t~ea•ltl·
ful interference 6 J yard11 to Will1lu
5 yards of th"' goal. Urodle rumbled and Eastern Stll'llti the!llselotJa
from being scored on,
lii<Jrl,tY l•'mnhldi
ln tbe sacond C!URl'te•· Murray
lost the ball again 011 a ft.unble Prof. E. H. Smith Ia Super·
with the goal dose at hand, but
vieor of Exten1ion
forced the OJ)IlOtle!IUI to kick.
Departmen t.
St"-rling through rt2ht tackle,
Drodle reversed the r!eld and ga.lThe extension depArtment or
loped down the side line 44 yards
tor his third touchtlown. The try 1\lurrny State Teachet·s Collet::e
tor point failed. !!Jvnna and E. und~!' the aupervi~lon o! Prot E.
Sledd, substi~utca, demonstrated B. Smith. eetabllshrd a slutly centheir ability as grldders during ter In Paducah, · Ky., Ratui'Qa;y,
this phase of t.he conflict. E1ana OctobPr 12, with the alii or C. H.
a:alne<l 27 yards and I::. S\Nld Gcntt•y, auuerlntendent of schools
juggled a. pass from his brother T. or McCracken Count)' and former
Sledd Cor 25 yara gnln.
Byrd student of the co!lege.
/1. class in Economics and lucaughl Sledd'!! 15-yard paaa a.nd
took the ball 5 ~l!l'ds ror a touch- dusu·ta.l History ot lhe United
down. Evana mndtl tile point. Stat£'s was organized ul th!< meetIng. !;h:teen t('achers enrolled in
Score %7-0 at the half.
Murray madE' only one touch- thil class which will meet each
doWn In the third quarter: Haynes SllturdRY at the courthouse. Pt·of.
ran 23 rards orr taekla ror the G. C. ,\shcrart, Instructor In the
marker and 8vans counted the social science detlll.rtment, will
extra 110int. Score 34-0, Murray. conduct the class In history.
Plans were dlstussed !o rtbe
.Following gains by M'nyhew,
orgnni1:atlon
of classes In college
and a !lass, Brodie lo
Sitldd,
Raynea plunged 2 yards for a u\gebra and the tenchlng or high
marker. Score <f0-0. Brodie faller! school English. Several or the
on try for point. The moat spee- teaehers preSent expret~eed s detacullu- play or tht> game came llii'E' \o take thetW cour11eR. Jt was
When flrodie tore ")ooee from the decided to po;~tpone the discusentire tea.m and flaw 118 yat·ds for Ilion until the next Saturday Ill
lli11 fourth nuu·ker. 'l'lte rest of the rtt·st meeting ot the IllUsory
the one-llided conflict was de- cl11.ss.
That other studente will enroll
voted to detenslv~;~ tactte 11 by the
Easterners. who10e only gain wae In tile hiatory claaa at Ita first
made by Lea when. be lnturcepted nfeetlng, also In the algebra 11nd
a paea and ran 23 yards just be- the ~n~tliah classes, Is the belief
fore the game ended. Trllugh.ber o! J\tr. Gt>ntr~·.
'fhls le the
ae('ond lime the
or Paducah, Rennf!y, Heath, and
P:demlnn
l'lepartm~·nt ha.s tlstabMiller gave gomt.acr,oun!~ or theml'lflivea In pt·arttcally e\'en pia.'·· llsht>d H study center In !he counHagan, Waldrop, nnd Triplett t)·. Ou \a~t yflat two ehU:!~ell were
or,r.:ani?.f'od with a total enrollment
were best for Richmond.
or aho11t 60. The project proved
The lineup:
highly IIU<"cessful last /ear, ac.\Jurn~.,v
cording to Mr. Gentry.
.Johnson
Miller
Combs
C T
Bowman
Melton
L 0
Kenn()y
Raweey
a
Traugbb(,!r
Hart
n G
Perdue
TrJplett
n ·r
\V11ggone.r
Qualls
R E
\lay hew
Prof. W. M. Caudill ,head or
Hagan
Q 0
T. Sledd the df'tlarunent or J;eogrn.phy of
W&ldrop
L H
Brodie Murrtly State Tt:'achen College,
Ro'tl'ard
R H
Barnes who addri"SIIed thR Henderson
Can!Jeld
P ll
Wells Oounty t~•achers at t-h>:nderaon on
Substitute!;: ?>Iurray-F'Ix, :Ev- '''l'e~chtng G<,>OI!TilflhY In
the
&lill, Reath. Carrll!an. Byrd, E. Grades''. Saturday. October 12,
Sledd, Smith, Warf'. Wadlington, prE'vloust~· orc:anlzed a srudy <"euDa.tlnacher, R. Newton, Reed, Gid- ler at Cadiz. Saturday, Oet(lber
eon, Brewer. McCarthy. Eastern- li. Suut J. N. Holland ot Cadlz
Parpona, Bak~r. Adama_
was In cha.rG:e of the elasa last
Scoring touchdnwna: Brodll!l, 4; Saturday.
Haynes, Z; Byrd, 1.
Tile Study Cflnlor hi COilljlOSed of
Try tor pot ntH: Wells. 2; Evans, 20 !Jf11'8t111~ whu un• tlll!lug a
I'OUrSE' IJl ,l(f"OAraph~·. C'lllallt<S meet
Uelet·ee: Sh11w, entv. of caur. each Saturday with
Profl'!lsor
Umvlre: H.ail.". Hlce Institute.
Ca.udlll in charge. Pror. E. H.
Headlinesman: Appell, Oberlin. Smith, director or exten~lon o!
Timekeeper: J'uiiE'n, Pl."abody. the eolle'"e, supen·fsea the vartoul!
Score by ~Iurray H 13 7 12 study r.enters arranged for teach.Quarte n
11:alll8rtl 0
0 0
Q era ef \Yeat Ientukr.

"''·

PADUCAH HAS NEW
CENTER OF STUDY

-'·

""'"
c"

Cadiz Organizes
Study Center

Mlea Olivia E. Orr, Dean of
Women or Kentucky Wesleyan
College, Winchester, Ky., was ree\ect.etl !l"re!!ldent of the Kf!ntucll:y
Aaaociatlon of Deans or Women,
whlcb will convene at Centre College. Danville, Ky., n.ut year,
Misa Susan Perter, Dean or Women, Murray State Teachers College, was elected vlce-preaident,
and Mrs. Ralph E. Hill, Dean or
Women of the University or
Lonlsvllle was elected secretary
ond treasuer.
lnvltatlons (rom Murray, De.uvllJe. and Lexlngto~ were e~tend
ed for the next convention. Danville wa11 chosen by lbe executil'e conlmltlee.
"f.iturlent government will never
he a Buccess until the students
want It", according to Ml~s Sarah
Rogers., president of Woman's
Self Government Association, Ken(ucky \Vealeyan College, Winchester, Ky.
Miss Rof(era further pointed out
that poaalhly the Nason why 160
[ew ot the collegea bud sludent
government was because It placed
too much reaponslblllty on the
~tudents.
itud that no student
goveromPnt ls entirely by students, but bY the raculty-.
Dr. Hainey T. Welle addressed
Lhe dean!! or women at 7:30
Jl.londay evening at a mooting
before tile recaption.
Dr. Wells expressed bJs plea.sure, and that of the co\Jege ae a.
whole, of being hosts to the con\'enlion. He emphasized the work
t>clng don!' hy the deans of collegE's or Kentucky, their diKOifiCd
JJOBHIOJ;JS. anil their rnr reaching
lnriuenCf' on etnd('nts ot the inBtltutlons. He sa!d that t11e prlncJpal J>UrtJose of the dt!ans wu to
auhtt ln adju11Un!f atudt>nt11 to
their new en1·tronruent socially.
If the J;"lrls deported themeetve&
vropet·Jy, they could be sure or
lht> reBJlMt or the hoYB. he said.
'l'he J'CCI'Jllion, which followed
the meeUng, was gll'en In honor or
(Continued on Page Two;
'l I>''! ('ampbell netUI'IIti
Mls11 MurJ(aret Cam,,bell, lnslniCtor In the hitorl df>tmrtment
ot Muno.v State Teachers Collt!ge
Training School, will retu1·n
to
1\lurray Sunday OCloher 20 to
aJ;aln tak e charge of ht>r claasee.

F. D. E. A. TO MEET
NOVEMBER 29-30
Murray State Teach ers Col Lege To Be H oat
For Group.
'l'he Murray State Teachere
College w!IJ be hos1 !or the st<:cond
time to the F'trst Dlstrlct lilduea·
Uonal Anoclallon FTlday, ~ovem
ber 29 and 30. The program lneludee addresses b~· some of the
best known educators of the eountrl'.muslt'al ontertalnmenl., df'pnrtmantul mPettngs and other
features. More thAn 1600 leaehera
nre expected.
PrPAident
Rainey T. Wells of MurraY will
give the weleon1e ad<lreaa.
The
Smallman A.
Capella
clwlr will present a nro~ram on
No\'E'mher 29. One or the ouir
standlng speakers will be 1\.!aHriee
Hind\IS, notep Russian author aud
ondnt·, who ha~ Lravelt>d lhrou~h
oui the wor\cl. Other 8f!en)l:ers
will ht> !''rank 1•. J\lCVt>y, lll'('l:lich'nt
of the l'nlvt'r:>ity or Ketlluck.••.
Lllxln~ton, Druce Paynl.", pr~·sldent
of Peabody University. Na11hvllle;
H. L. Jones. superintend.:>nt of city
s chools at Memphis, and Walter
C. Jetton, p1·esident of the Ken;
tucky ElducuUom1l Assbe!atlon nnd
prlnciiiRl or 1'l!gbruan High School
PadUCIIh. Clyde D, LeHtf'r, J!l"~sl
dent of Uw association and superIntendent of the Car\Jsle county
srhools, wlll deliver the opPnln~;
addr~ss.

Wells Hall Co-Eds
Enjoy Sack Stt/)Pe•·
The Wells Hall women enjoyed
a. aack-s uppe 1· In the coller;e g-ymna81ttm I•'rlday ave-nin~:, Oelober
1 •.
lnflt~ad or going to tl1e dlnlnt:"
romn nt IIU\l!ler tl me the C0-<•118
marched In line down the steiH~.
where earh wa:> given a sack, and
on to lhe ~ymnaslum.
Tt1e supper cone.IsteU or buns,
welners, pickles, cakes, !l'ult ,n.nd
Ol'&nl'• •r1111h.

Dr. Rainey T. Welle, prealdent of
Teacher& ot home economic-- the eollege, addressed the meetand agriculture of the tlrst dla- lag Satunlay morning. Dr. Wells
trlct held their meeting October emphasized the lmtJortance of ag18 and 19 al Murray State Teat'h· l'icullure aod extended a hearty
weleome in the attending deleere College.
The first meeting opened with o~:atee.
Supt. Robert Broach. head of
a dinner at Wells Hall Frlllby
evening at whlcb Dr. Rainey T_ the Calloway County schools, was
WeUa was tbe principal speaker. the principal speaker at the banAlter the addreSJ> the urogram!!, quet held at Wells Ball Friday
planned by the department or t·d- evening. Others who spnke were
ucatlon, for t)te respective group~. Mhu~ Llda 1\Iuse, home economlca
tnstmctor ot the college, and Prof.
were given.
Friday evl!ning Miss Ethel Pnr• J. S. PUllen, Instructor of agriculker' or the teacher training- dt"" ture of the college.
According to Prof. Woods and
partmenl of the L'nlverslty of Kt'n-tucky spoke on the"Crlterla of n Director Barnee the state Ia diGood Examination" and G. h'ttll vided Into five sections O[ the agBarnes talked of ''Making HoUJ\' t•ieultural and home economies
tea.chers or the stltte. :\leettngs
Economics More Vocational."
Mise Ata Lee, State Supervisor have bet>n held In the stale for
of Home Economics, dlscnaKed the last ten years. The first dis"State Poltcif'll In the Develop- trict meals have been held torment of Home Economics Educa- merly at Padurah and Mayfield.
tion" at the meeting Saturday There are 111» agriculture teachmorning. "Adapting ~he Homf' ers and 200 home economics
Economies Course to your Com- teacherH In the !!late. Twentymunity" waa given by Mles Mary seven of thCI agl'!cultuntl InstructLee Taylor or West.t•rn fHat<- ors am In weilt KentuCky, while
Teaehers College, Bowling Grl!f'n. 5(J teach home economics.
The program ror the meet waa
?!Uss Parker again app-eared on
the prograru gJvtng a talk. on "0(>- a.s follows-:
A. Agricultural Program Farm
veloLJlng a Home Practice ProPractice Record Dooks--Ralph
gram."
Mrs. L. A. Washburn, Jr., Po.- Wood.B; Relations or Records and
ducab, wu elected J>resldant or Files to ~~arm Practice Workt.he flrat dJstrlct for the ensula¢ G. Jvan Barnes, PrankfcH·t; Pro~
year; Miss Epple Wllco~. Lone Ci>dure for Reducing Fallurea In
On.k, secrelary, and Mrs. Coldtfl Farm Practice Work~F. C. Burd,
Dunn, Lynn Gro\·e, was elected Frankfort.
n_ Home Eronomlcs. Making
treasurer at the businE!8& mt'i'tlnJJ;
HOmE' Economics More VocaUonSaturday.
Home economlce teachers ut· al· -G. hlltl Barnell; Deve!Ojl!np,
tending t.he meeting were: Mr11. n. Home Practice l'rogram-Mles
Clara Royater, T'aducah; Zlte\1 .. ~~the! Ptuker, University of KP.nLockhart, AIHOfll. HJJI'h S<"horl tnrk~; AdaJltlng the Home Et'oHardin; Ruth Whitman, Ualhs.rd nonlies Cours.:- to You.r ConununlCounty Hl&h School, La C.-ntt't'i ty-Mary Lee Taylor, Bow:Ing
Jane B. Harper, Demon; rtrrs. Guy Green; Criteria or a Good ExamWurren, Aoaz; Ethel Dishman, ination-Miss Ethel Parker; Stale
Brewtlrs High School, Bardin; Pollcle~:~ In the Development or
Mrs. Cecil Thomp!:!On, Cuba High Home Economics Educa.Uon-Ata
School, Sedalln.; BeSsie Swann, Lee, $tate Home Economl~ SuParmlngton; Audle. Folwell, Fnx· pervisor. l~rankfon.
on Hlgb School, Murray; Cladya
\\'hl'l lllu~ fUbbon
MeMlnn, I~'u\ton; Mrs. !1. 0. WraLowell Wf'atherapoon, fl'eshman
ther, Hazel; HotHa.s Kelly, Lowes;
Goldie Dunn, Lynn Grove; Ei1Ple of Murr~~o) State Teachers Col\el),e
Wilcox, Lone Oak; Mary E. Boa· from Beelerton High Schoo\, Hlckley, Mt~yCJeld; Ruth Sexton, Mur- m~n Counly, won t)lue ribbon In
rny; Mn. Katherine Washlngtou l1la county In the dairy show. He
and Mary I-'utreU, Tilghman High Is the son of W. B. Woalherspoon,
School, Paducah; Robertjl. 1>1. ~,ulton, Ky., J:oute 4.
Seat, Reldland; Marte Melton, Sedalia': Lucllle Austin. Sbarv: An·
na B. Owen, Wickllrfe; Gladya
Swann, \VIngo.
n11 rens Sllte>llt'i'l·
Ivan Bat·nes, director o vocational education, .Frankfort, ami

"Linbergh and the Airplanes"
wa& the subject of Dr. J. W.
dean of Murray Stnte '-'"h•nd
Coll(':ge, in chatle\
log, October 18..
playe1·a or tl1e coliC!:~" wet•e
duced a.n d representath'es or
Kentucky lnt~>rcollro~ttate
Association were oreat:uted
students.
•
Dean Carr traced the
ment or aviation from the
recorded fl!l!'ht to the present day-.
AQcord!ng to the dean, the
)JI&ne Is now used extenalvely
rytng mail and passengers.
"It Ia but
that more
rapidity with which the
than one-fourth of the toral tim~
lrat·eJs is Its outstanding rru•l•"" lor our j.l:raded schools Is devoted
.Planes have flown
to the teaching or reading since
ocean, to the !>lorth
It is the basle inslru.ment which
around the world.
enables the pUJli! to tJenetrate the
1'he speaker mentioned the !l'llnes or Information In all other
acillevements or Charles A.. Lind- branches or the eurrtculnrn." stat
bergh. He stated that Lindbergh t>d Miss Nellle MII.Y Wyman, acting
has done more tot· the ad1ance- head of the der•artment or educa·
menl of aviation than anyone tlon, In an addrese to the teachelse In the world. He crossed the era or DavieS!! County attbelt· regocean and muUe a goOd will tour nlar monthly meeting In Owensthrough Latin Amurlca. Dr. Carr bot·o on Saturday morning, OetoJJOinted out that lunch of this In· QC!r 5.
!ormation was ~lven Jn a book
.MI.ea Wyman contl.nued by say"Lindbergb F'\IP.s On" by EJ.rle ing that It Ia partulcularly tru·3
Reevl!'ll, which the author had pre- thnt J'e.u.dlng 111 the all tnmortanl
aented to him.
subject In the curriculum, because
"Come out and SUPilOrt
the method o! teaeblng In Ameri·
team", was tl1e pl~a or Coach
en Is the textbook method. In
llale Cutchin, when he announced utht>r counlries the lectltre syetem
the football game Cor
or teaching 1~ uaed and demand.s
October 19. The coach
very l!ltle direct reading on the
the atudents ror thetr good
rart ot the Ptlilll.
ltavJor ut the last game. He
In U1e cour11e ol the lecture the
that the yellln,r; Al the Ialit
~<veaker l~inted out that reading
dill much to Win the game
J:II.Ve a cllance for cultivating good
FrldaJ·.
as11oC J atca an d b u lldl ng Uj) a Iove
Captain Jeea Ho.)·ncij or tlle too~- r01. ualure, trulll, and right.
ball team introdU<'t'd hls 111en. 1
Dlfrerent methods of ln1er~tl<. L P. A. delegntca were the
lnJ.; the J!Ulllls and n('E'dS for thc>.e
t.roduced r.o the atudt'nte by
mt>(flOtls were- ehown, to>;ether
Martita Kelly, editor of the
lege News.
wllb the J)Ointa to be conatr'ered
In teaching reading In the gradf!.S.
J'ollowlng rtUsa ·wyman'~; talk,
1 W. Snyder, superintendent of
Onvleu County schoola gavP. the
following Information coneeruing
tho> aeholastlc standing o! the
tcache~ ot his county.
The a\·erDefeats Biahop in Final& age IICholarsblp or the teacher11
Ia 64 sen•ester hour~. with a miniof W eat Kentucky
111UnL requirement or l6 semester
M atch.
hours. The average Slllary fot· &II
Pre»ton tTyl Holland, '"'"''-iteacherals $111 a month wllh the
flte_or Murray tSatP.Tt>achers Col- nvera~te salary fol' elcml•ntiU'y
lege defeawd JamPa nJshoT•. stu· tt"achers $95 a month. The lensth
d~ut (uvorlte. Tllursduy
o£ th(l school tenn i1 E'h:;ln montlte.
October 17, in th(: rtnal!l or
Prof. E. H. !"'mlth, director ol
~'.:>Stern Kentuck) Tennis
f'XtE>nslon, aecomoa.nl.:od Mill<! Wymenl. .DiehotJ defeated Houston man to Owensboro. He explained
laHt week In the semi-finals.
tht' merits of conesoondtmee work
11-lurray Stnte 1'~;lchers College at the teachers meetiiiJ:il.
will stage n. ePml~flnal tenul~
tournament next ~·ear during the
·
The Rev. H . J ord a n Gives spt·Jng and fall. J•rdr. c. H.
Address To Studen ts
Jlell, phyiltcal edueutton
Octob er 17.
• tor, and Prof. J. S. l>ullen, agriculture Instructor, are the epon'l'lw !Uut·ray E~change club held
The !tel'. Homt'r Jordan, pas· sot·ll or the meet.
Ita anl1na\ banttu~t at the New
tor or the l~lrat Cltrh!tlan Church,
The rirst match of the meet was National Hotel, Tueet!ay evening,
Paris, Tt>nn., and J, E. Slurgla, ll(Hd between Dr. 11-T. G. Carman, October 15. In houor or t.he wives
singer. ' Clnclnmal, appeared In head of the maUtetuatlcs dt;'part- anti fl·tenda of the mf'mbers. Prof.
chapel at Murray State Teiichcra ment, and James Brookshire, L. J. Horun, instructor Jn journal·
College, October 17. They- were student of Paducah. The game lem. of Murray State Teachen
vreaenled by the Rev. E. B. resultt!d In a tie, but the nru.:t College, and vl~e-Jlrellldent of the
)fotley. pastor of the first Chris- day's ga,me ended In ravor of club, ga1·e tbe welcome addres!l.
tian Church of Murray.
Carman. Bishop defeated Prof. lllra. Wllllatn H. Ma8on, member
Mr. Sturgis sang two numbere, John Burnham who won easlly of the college hoartl or l'l'll'entll,
"Don't Got Blue" ~tnd ''Excnaea". With !!Cores Of 6-1, ii-0. Hal gnve o respon~e to the welcome
The Rev. Mr. J ordan spoke on the llouslon, ~enlor, defeat~."(! Prof. R. addreee In behalf or the women
four elements of success. They C. Briggs 6-3, 6-1. nouald Church· visitors.
were Vielon, willingness to accE'pt Ill of Murray won over Professor
Pt·or. John Ournham, JnetrncO(!portunltles, effort and determi- A. B. Austin of the mathematleA lor In lmnrumental ntlJ.slc ot the
nation.
department. Broach or Murray <"Oile.l'e, gave two viola ~oloa. Ile
The
lleverend
:Mr.
Jordan eaally won Ol'er G. A. Murphey, wa11 accompanied bJ· Mlaa Juliet
showed that "craitk11'' were the college. bursar. Holland or Mur· Holtou, college eLudelll. Mr!l.
lltlople who did lhlngJS ln lhe ray won the laHl of tile elngles on•· nnre Jones sang two vo(·ltl solos.
world ..
J•rofeBaor J. S. Pullen 6-1, 6-1.
Judll:e Rare Jon.:oa, Jlrt>sldent or
"The)' artl thE'. ~1t>nons who do
In the second mund of sin!=!les the> duh, gan• MU JI.CCOUnl of hiS
the- g_rf'at thlngti In the world. We Holland won on1r Broach. Hou~r triJJ lo Jackeson,·111e, Fl11., at the
should JIUt our dreams In action. ton over ChurchUJ, a.tld Bishoat National MeetlnJt of El'ehange
You must hll1'e willingness to ae- over Carman after a Ilerce two· Clubs. Dr. Hugh JolcElratb acted
CI-'pl ovportunitles that are given day battle. In the .semi-Unals aa toaatmas.ter. The farulty- memHlahoTt and Houston, both of bet·~ of the club are: Prof. R. A.
you" be said.
The SPilHk.er pointed out tlmt Murru.v, and Jl!e1ong t"nnl~ rivals Johnson. Prof. C. !=!. Lowry and
effort Is a A"reat fsc~or in success. battled ll out In a five game srst. Pror. L. J. Hortin.
The last factor Is determination. Terrlfle drh·es and SJJlendld -Rm·veA
"He can who tblnka be ean". The featured the game. Bishop allow- MISS COLLEY ELECTED
preacher eloaed with the advice Ing the style which he had shOWlt
ENG LISH CLUB HEAD
that everyone !!hou\d have a 11plrlt in the same with Carmon won.
:\Jla51
Marl Lydia Collc>y. senior.
that will not die.
The steadlne!ll!l of Holland overthe
'i'hP l'arls pn11tor cnme to .Mur- came the quick and hard serving was Oif'CtE'd ttreshlent or
~;n~;:liktl rluh Bl Jla tu!'f'ill!j% Wl'dl'll) 1'\tur:;dn.r Ltl acldreaa the Ro· ot Bishop to win 1ho etlamploutary Gl.u U nf the Citl'. He 111 a ~ltlp tlf tht> tQUI·n;unPnlal Murray. nr~!lR} moming, Ot•tnhet· 16 Ill
1'ht.! elub rl'·tllf'Cted Dr.
member of Lhf! Linn's Club of Carman won the title last year. Jl.:ltl.
Drfnnon
~ponsnr with \llsaea Ruth
Pat·ls.
Hubbard. Ylce-preilldent. and Cor)}Iss Ruth Bugg or Fulton. Ky ..
Miss Pauline Eley or Bo-wling tormer student of lfurray State inne Lowry, secretary-treasurer.
In order to ellmlnat• pohJble
Green, former tludant "' Murray T&achefll College. etlt>nt lha w•ekconfllt'te
the date of the club m@fttCtate Tearhpra Co\tt>gfl spent laet end or October 111 tn 1\Iunay with
we(lk-end will! ~llnea Luelle turd Mlssaa Margal·et Kln&' and Rulh Jn~ wa.e changed frnm the !IICo.nd
TtJe~<duy to the rourth,
Viola J\1;w Thl·o~-:marl!n.
Hubbard.
~lllls Avanelle Green. Halene
H'tteher, Ruth Lanlter, Mildred
Mra. John H. Harkleu ol Wick·
Jamea Pickard, rormer student Bi'alt>, and Louise Scott wel'e ap·
\lrre. Ky. ,wae the "eek-end guest
of her dallghtet·, Mlea Mary Louise or M. S. T. C. attE>ndt'd th"' foot- polrn~d ror thu pro~raw commitHarkleea of the phy11!cal education ball game Saturday ONober 19 ~ •~Twenty new members were addepartment
of M.urra,y Stute tween the Thoroughbreds and
TN.IIb. r;n Oell ar.·e;
&MttR'._ S1at1 T•aaheu CCIH•&•. l.hld tn the roll.

HOLLAND WINS
TENNIS TOURNEY

PARIS PASTOR IS
CHAPEL SPEAKER

lhulolph

ltecon~MI

Pleasant Hulodph Is rec(lverlng
rron1 an operadon ror appendlcltua, which he undet•went Monduynlght, October 14, according to a
letter rectMved Friday rrom hie
rather, J. E. Rudolph. Paducah,
Ky .. Route 4, by Mrs. J. A, Crlekmur, at whose home he resided
while In sr,hool at Murray.
Rudolph was Atrlcken Sunday
night, Oetober 13, and waa remol'ed to the Blverslde hospital
Patlucah ~Jonday morning.

CHANGE MADE IN
DEBATE SUBJECT
Econ omic Question T o Be
Used With Missou ri
Opponent&.
The subject for the debalf' 00tween the Murray State T~acharH
College 1:1nd Southeast Missouri
State Teachers College at Cape
GirArdeau, l'ltlsROUI'i haR been
changed. Tt formery was "Resolved that the plan (If bu~ lng and
eellin~~: real estate on the Installment basis is aociaUy and eeonomie.ally sound"; h now Is ·•nesoh·ert that bJtvlng and selllnll' porI!On&.J property on the lnl!ta\Jmllot
hasl.s Is both Rocial\y and scn-nomlcallr de~lrablt>.''
Tl1i11 debalr~ will he Ft·tday PVI!.·
ning, November 22. Thl11 w111 be
the third tim!" the two team~; h11ve
01et.
Tn this debate aU coaehe11 and
teams nf anuthf!allt Mlssourt will
bo invit.rd ttll thl~ fs the MIIIIIOilri
IS) ate liubjed.
This Ja the Sf'cond year that
the colli."K(' team hR!! debated with
other college teams. f'tve of tllt:
si:!l: letter men are bae.k thlli year.
The tenm woa seven or the ten
<~•ha.\et

or la.t y...·.

'"'''"""·I

/Jt/urray C lub Is

Host To Women

G eorge town Is Selected For
Next Meetin c Of
K. l. P. A.

DR. R. T. WELLS THANKS
MITCHELL FOR OFFER
The Hon. Elliott Mitchell, general mAnager of the Sun-Democmt, Paducah, announced at the
Kcntuc\:l.:y Int6l·-Collaglate Pr~ss
Association banquet Octoller, 19
that hta paper would give to Mnr·
ray State Teachen College u. silver trophy on which each year
will be Inscribed the na.me of the
most outstanding student tn the
joul'nallam departnlent. Mr. Mitchell also stnh:d that the student
wtnnfng thill dtsttnctlon will be.
awarded an Individual trophY.
Dean Carr, In respon11e, thanked
the donor for the offer.
Mila Martha Kt>IIY. vlce-preal·
dent or lbe K. I. P. A., and editor or the College News, waa In
charge of the program.
"Murray State Teachers Col·
lege Is honored and pleased to ac·
eept the Ron. Elliott Mltcllell's
orrer awarding a silver trophy to
the college, and an individual
award ror the sl.udent who each
year dlaplaye the bel!lt Jou r nallstto
abHJty. We at Murray are Indebted to the Paducab ~u.n-Democrat
tor the kindness and l.houghtrul·
ne111 exhibited in ill! eolumna toward our college. I wish to thank
Mr. Mitchell for hl!r moat gener.
oua offer and wish to as•ure him
that the trophy will bt> kept ntwaya u a Loken of the. cordial relatlona that exlat among the educetl(lnal and journallatle JnaUtullons of WeBtern
Kentucky."
Th~se were the senUmE>nta of Dr.
Rainey T. Welle, pre~ldi'nl or Murray State Teaeher11 CollegP, In uceptlng the oUer made by Mr,
Mitchell.
Geoi'Kf!town Collf'Ke, Oeorgflto'IVn. wn.11 choaen a. thP l>tl.Xt
meetln~ place ot the Ktontuekr mter-rt~lleglate Preas
Association,
at the la111 maeUng ~nturday
morning, Odober 19. R. H. Owsley or Lexington, wa11 elected as
secretary to fl11 the po11IUon left
,.acant by AI Welling or 1.-exlngton, who wa.s given an appointment to We11t Point.
The minutes or the laat meetIng were read and at)[lrovt1d In
the business meeting Saturday
mornln~.
The nomination commlttfle tlPPOinted tn rf'crtmm(\nd a
lleeJ·etary unanimously eho11e Mr.
Owt'tley or Lexington. The reaolutnlfll committee bPadPd by A.
J. Bertl11 of Kentuck:v Wf'Ble:van,
Wtneheater, voted lle apalreeiRtlon for the hoet:~Hallt)' eztt>nded
them an'tl resolved thnt the meetIng had done much to rurthe.r the
wnrk or Ute college presa In K~n
tucky.
Geora-town and Kentucky Wesleyan were both recommended by
the committee on meeting places.
Arter a vote of four colleges to
three. Georgetown won. ALkln
Darnl'\11 epoke for Weslyan, and
Dick WatterH lnviled the association to Georgetown.
Plana were made ror a yearbook. the method of $COrln~ paa•ers ror awardS. and embif'mll !or
the asaoclaUon. The usol'lation
was hosl of the College Newe at
the game with Ea11tern Saturday.
llanf1 net Enjoyed
A banquet was arranged
by
Mi1111 Annie Young, dietician at
WeW11 H~tll, In honor of the K. L
P. A. Talks were mnde by nr.
J. W. Carr, dean or M. S. T. C. ;
r•:1ltott Mitchell, gent1rai mana~'.lr
of the Sun-Democrat: Joe> Lov0?1t,
editor of the Led~::ti'r & TimPs,
Murrll:v; E. R. BOIIIII!'c, lnl'lrUC!Or
nf journalism at Wpsleyan, \\'lnchestflr; Martha Kelly, editor of
the College News, i\Jurrar.
Following the banquet a mnelcal enterta.lnruent waa arranged
hy Mn. Haly Conner. lnl'ltrll<'lor
In music, and Mlsa Lillian CloJ.rk.
lnstru~tor In public speaklnll'. The
progrnm carried ou/ thE' newapallf!r mnttr with, "The Drat, Dope
Story, Play liT!, Th"' Feature. Lot'll.l An.e;J~. Break Owr. 11.n1l The
f.IPII>Itll!l."

Dr.

lt&JnP~

1nornln~

T. WPIIII ~ll.tUrdQy

l"xpreesed h!l! p]eAIJ!tre of
b!'lnt hoSt to the repre11enlaUve11
anq Invited them to return. "The
dignity of the I"Tf'llll" wa11 the hJPtc diiiCilSII"d by I)r. RPrber t Drennan In wE>Ieomln~ tht~ df'lPJtltltoa
l<"rlrtA:V mot·ntn~.
Otllt>r \,lurray rl'tprc>Kentath•Pa
on Lhe program were: Prof. L. J .
Hortln. journall!n:n
lnlltruetor:
rorrett C. Pogue and Duke Mayheld, members of the College
News starr.
{Conrtttutfd ett Par• Four)
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Student E di to rials
Sueceu

Succeaa, Succesal What Ia tho
significance of that word 1 What
Is this, 1uocess, we hear !rom
speakers throughout our achool
Ute?
We are Just marchers passing
by for review. When we see a
band or parade In march what we
enjoy In the watching Is the cheerfulness and pep portrayed by the
marchers. Strl.,e ror that cheerful word and pallS It on. If you
can not be a n enthusi11.11Uc cheerrut banker, t ry huckstering. It
may become tt. dell.ght.
Everyone aspires to be succesaruJ In h is tield but should not
become so • tron&:IY sold on suecesa.
In Quoting ape ..kers we eay,
"Choose your goal. Go to work.
Make enrythln( count toward
bringing you cloBGr towa:rd tbat
goal." All of which sounda well
and noble but It leaves out so
much that It is tun to do.
Never soil the j oy and a r t ot
living tor auoceas or a pecuniarY
nature. Your s peaker& Teter to
wh.at John D, Rockoteller
did
with a dime. That 'W&a his Idea
of success, but U youra Is to play
a saxoJ?hone, do not load up on
oils and dime•. Just _play the
"Su."
"Every day Is tbe happiest day
of n1y Ute," J• an astounding
quotation, and may be tanattca.l
tuuaion but If a. ma.n could make
every day the happiest day oC his
life be surely would be a personal
succeaa.
The fO I"Dlula Is: Do exactly as
you wish to do In the border or
reason and respect to othera.

P rop er Tempe rature

-

Pro11er tempe ra ture and proper
venU\aUon are necessa ry l or effl·
clen~ study.
The }lbra ry aeldom has either.
A temperatu re o r 80 degrees F.
Is not uncommon. Educatora tell
us tbat a tempera ture o r 68 de-grees F Is Ideal t or the purpoee of
study.
Stagnant a.lr 11 tbe rule. One
atudent ex11ressed It as "having
a depressing atmosphere."
Approximately ZOO students
spend two houri In the library
each night. The18 umtavorable
atudy conditions decrease the efficiency ot study a t leaat 10 per
cent. Thla ~eans that 40 hours
ot work Ia los t ea.ch night.
These conditions should not exlat. Wh y not Install ventuatlng
ahatts and bold aomeone responsible f or temperature condltlona?

"Do Something"
The lll"hts aro low a nd we are
broadcaating, "Do Something."
We can take auch a song sorloualy. It was written to lbe lover
who wo.a lettlnl" time dril l by but
who Ia tt tba t doean't squander
Ume dally!
The world 1a looking tor peo·
pie who ca.n "Do Something."
What? Just anything u long as
you can do It well or better tban
the other pereon.
.Everyone elae l!oes and you
must learn to "Do Something." To
say that you believe you can do
lhle a.n.d tha t Is not right. Say "[
can do something, or some one
thing. "
Prepare no w to "Do SometlJ!ng" ettecllvely. Those people
who can do "s.nythlng" are not
wanted. Tbey know too mtlch
about everythlnl" a11d too little
about one thlna.

W a t ch the Bulletin Board
The College News Ia wi!Ung to
concede tha.t the bulletin board Is
necessary and a ttractive, but lt
matntatns that the bulletins with·
In are orten arra nged In a heltor·
ske!ter manner that detracts f rom
ita neatness and destroys ita eftecttvc-nese.
Some ot tbe billa o r antiQue date
could be remo.,ed and the othera
could be a.rrll.n lt"ad In an orderly
manner,

Put A way H igh School
T h ings !

Henry County, Paris, Tenn., October 12, on tbe subject "The Outlook or Elementary Education."
The meeting was composed or
Lwo sections, elementary and high
11chnol. Joseph Routon Is superlnte.ndent or schools ot Hen·ry
County.
Dr. Carr also spoke to the student.B of t.he Cuba High School,
Graves County, October 18, ou
"The Dawn ot the New Era."

Has Bridge Party
For Indiana Gueat
Miss Ro~rla Manor, Instructor
ln the 'l'ta.lnlng Sehool, was bosteas at a bridge party Saturday
afternoon, October 6, trom 2:30
to 6 o'clock at the CollePate Inn,
honoring Mtu Sa.rah Blackwell,
oC Evansville, Ind., tbe attractive
vlBitor of Mlsa Mary Louise Harkless, Instructor 1n Murra.y State
Teachers College.
In the bridge game Ml.aa EUza·
beth Carter won t op score prize
and Miss Sara'fi· Blackwell was
presented the guest prize.
The hospitality Included Mlsaes
Sarah Blackwell, Evansville, Ind .,
Mary Louise HarkleBs, Margaret
Balley, Mar garet Tandy, Ellzabelh
Lovett, Ada Nelle Frazer, Mea·
dames B. 0. La.ngston, Wells Purdom and Jne Lovett.

When I became a col\ege student, I put away high school
thlnga! How many college stUdents can trutb!ully say that?
Putting away high school things
means accepting rea!)Onalb\IJty, being l}unetual and reliable, and aaaumlng tho dignity of a .,grown
pereon.
It means that cutting clasaes
Is hurting the student and not put41.-B CLUB VlSITS
ting something over on the teach·
er. It means that In cutting chat>·
The t·H Club of Lone Oak went
el a student Is missing part ot the on a trip to Naabville, Tenn., ln
good things or college. It means a speetal bus and on the way
that "getting by" Is putting a back stopped n.t Wells Hall ta see
atamp on each character that can· the campus and dormitory.
not easily be eraaed. It m e a n s l - - - - - - - - -- - -- - that all college activities go to
make up a balanced diet for a col- the classroom, almost invariably
lege student, and that slighting the Janitor Ia blamed. The Colpa.rt of It or - stutnng part of It lege News proteata that auch haaty
will make an un.bea.ltby student. accusations are unjus t.

W hy Boast of Ig noran ce 7

Some of the students admit that

If Borne or tbe people wbo boast that they yo yoed to Dr. Carr'a

so loudly about not apprecJatlnl~
classical music because they know
nothing about It, would attonol
the musical program given In
American colleges by faculty,
atudents, and other artista, they
would de•;eiop a love for music.
No college rreahman llkes to
admit that the season's opeolng
football game Ia tho t1ret be ever
witnessed. The one who stay~
away f rom a concert because be
knows notblog about musto and
can't appreciate it, Is more or a
back number than tho one who
doesn't like football because he
dosen't know which way the ball
will go when the quarterback
starts calling algnais.

Traffic Congestion
OongesUon of traffic Is by no
means cohtlned to the city llmlta
of New York, Chicago, a.nd Mem·
Phis. We have It eacb da>' on the
s.!dewalks and on atalrways. To
avoid bumps and the thinking of
new ways to kick people, an arrangement might be made whereby students mlgbt go up the stairs
on one side and come down the
other.

W a sted Ener gy 7
It seems a waste of energy to

spend an bour or more In pre-paring a lesson and then go to
class and be able to tell all you
have learned In lees than two
minutes. We either are not
atndytng In the right -way or we
are all gifted with the ability to
aum up In a few words what It
took the author pagea to tell.
N o M a n ' s Lan d
A barbed wire across the campus seems to be guarding the
path succeastuUy, but it htJ.4 di·
verted the Una of trattlc to the
grass nearest the path. If the
same ruetbod ot Drotectton ta us·
ed, bow long will it be before the
Murray State Teachers College
campus wlll look like No Man 's
Land?
Complex civilization demands
epeclall..zed labor. The United
States has reached an extremely
blgh alate of clvUization. Yet we
have few vocational schools.·
Sirty per cent ot American
school chlldNln never fl ulab the
elementary gradeB.
More thau hair tbe rf!malnder
never rtnlsh two years high echool.
Few 11ttaltl the rour yead marls.
Our present school system does
not permit speclaizatlon tn any
field of work. Yet these stUdents
that drop out go forth to meet
the complex problema of life.
Every etrort should be made
to keep these young people In
school. The curriculum ot the
aecon.dary schools muSt be expand·
ed to meet these needs.
The deYelopment of the Junior
High School la the best solution
to lhl..!l problem .

Students Interested In physical
education are reQuesting the purClassee, football, tennis, hockey,
chase of bare and pulleys and
music, concerti , picnics, convenslmllar gym equ.lpment.
tlon&--tbese a ro Murray State
Teachen Qollq • ,
Wben an objeet dlsappeara from

desk so many times on regta tra.Uon day that they "Wore a. trench
in the floor.

Wanted : A atrong and active
young man to serve aa bouncer In
tho llbra.ry each evening from 7
until 9.

The Rev. Allen Wilson of Lextngton, Ky., general aeeretar)· ot
tho Kentucky Christian Missionary
Society, addressed the students of
Murray State Teachers College
In chapel Monday morning, October 7, on "Choosing Your Life's
Work." The Rev. E . D. Motley,
paator ot the First Ohrtallau
Church oC Murray, Introduced the
speaker, who 18 asalal\ng him in
revival services during this week.
The stteaker pointed out the
fact that man,y tallurea In life ate
due to the overestimation of one's
sell. Ma ny poople are "22 shorts"
a nd they should "shoot within
tbotr range," be declared. It 1.1
more honora ble to be a BUCC911aful
bootblack than a failure aa prnel·
de nt, according tO the Reverend
Mr. Wllaon,
"Wha t wlll you be 20 years
!rom today1 '' Questioned the
speaker. "We need to get our
ideals ti::Eed early In llfa and dl·
rect our eTery on,dea.,or to that
o.nd."
" Happlnees l.q not a thing to ba
achieved but a by-product. Do
somethtng worthwWie and make
aomo accompUahruent, then bap..
plness will come," concluded tba
spooke.r.

French-Russell
The marriage ot Mlas .Zelma
French ot Martin, Tenn., to J u·
una E. Ruaeell ot Mayllled, Ky.,
was solemnized la.et week. The
Rav. B o well T. Taylor, pa.ator ot
the Methodist church ot Marti n,
otticiated.
Mta. Ruaaell wu a. student ot
M . S. T. C, during tbe summer of
19 28. She a.leo attended the UnlTerstty of Tennessee, Martin,
wb,ore she completed he r junior
college wo rk.
At present aha Is a member or
the t aeulty ot t he Water Valley
High School, a po&ltlon she ba.e
UJied tor t:he past three years.
Mr. RuaseU Is an emploYe or
the Long's Lau nd ry ot Mayllold
where be baa been tor tho past
13 years.

MUSIC RECITAL IS
GIVEN BY PIANIST

Mur ray State Teachers OoUege
welcomes two convention& tn one P r of. R. C. Bri•g• Plea aea
week. Thia abundance of meet·
Murray People on
logs recalls a almllar cond.Jtlon
Oct. 10.
last tall. Soon Murray aball be
the convention college. The ColProf. Ralph Clemens Drlgga,
lege News and the officials ot the Instructo r in the music departcollege repeat "Welcome."
ment o r tbe Murray State Teach-<>-era College, entertained an audi·
Three dates a week keep away once of college students, townshomesickness.
people or Murray, a nd visttora
fr om the neighboring towns, with
-<>-Speaking o r conventions, an In- a pla no recital, Thursday eveulng
vitation Is given to attend tboae October 10 , at 8 o'clock a t the
held In the library every evening audito ri um.
Mr. Briggs dispJR.yed his maa·
from seven to nine o'clock. You
will find the conventions of de:- tery of t he a r t or pta.ntem early In
baters, "daters", and de tractors, his n ret selection, "Prelude In A
Mi nor " b,- Baeh-Llaat. Through·
always In session.
out the enti re progra m the enter·
-<>-World Peace Is given a talr talner e.tecuted the moat dlrtlcult
deal. For the tin t Ume ln his- ot musleal composition& with ut·
tory, the beads of t.wo govern- m011t aklll aod perrcotlon or touch.
Mr. Briggs pla yed two selec·
ments dlscusa a matter d.Jrectly,
tiona
of bla own compoaltlon. They
ln.atead of ustng diplomats. It tbe
old statement "diplomats a re cul- displayed a. depth of reeli ng rarely
vated Uara," Is true, we should expressed In modern music. The
pray Cor more Hoover-McDonald compoaer's own lnterprntatlon lent
additional beauty to his numbers.
oonterencea.
Formerly a student in the oCn·
-<>-M!rvatory o r Music at Clnctnnall,
Red books, green books, black
M r . Briggs Is recognized by tbe
books, all In a jumble, meaningmusic crlt!CI! to be one o! the comless, tiresome, boresome. A maze
Ing arUata. During the aummer
ot nothingness which stimulates
he gave concert8 through the
yawns, Is thla college!
East.
-<>-Tbe audience wa.a app reciative
No sooner; do peace and parity
-.although compa.ratlvely
amall.
aeem assured at Washington than Paderewskl's "Minuet" wn.a given
war atarts a~"Ga.nn".
as t he encore number.
-<>-Tbe entire vrograru wa..s:
Thla Ia a thought for h im who Bach-Liszt-Prelude In A Minor
would ta.ke vengeance, or for b lm Bach-Prelude (from the aecond
wbo would torture another! " Ha
English suite)
that would make hla own liberty Chopin-Sonata (b mlnn r )
secure, must guard bla enemy
allegro Maeetoao
trom oppression, !or It be violates
scherzo
this duty be establlsbea a prece-largo
dent which reach to blmsel!." In
l!nale-p reetonon tanto
other words, "Love thy neighbor." Brlggs.--Two preludes
-<>-Albenlz·Godowakl-Tango
Many visitors come to Murray Cbopln-Etude cpus 26 No. X I
each Sunday. They examine the
library butldlng, Tla1t Wells H all
LOST
and the auditorium. M&ny comSome poor old woman and her
pliments a.re given on the buUd- daughter, who was carrying a.
lnga, but the persons wbo are on emall bulldog, came through the
tbe campus t urnl.eh the lasting balls o! Welle Hall Monday n ight,
ImpresSion. Shall It be good or October 14 , while the Deana of
bad?
\Vomen were having their recep-<>-tion. The poor old soul was lu
About this time o~ the year haz· search or a loot pocket-book which
lng Is In order. Tbls practice waa she so.ld contained everything she
eliminated years ago at West had. It a. pocket-book Ia round
Polnt and Annapolla. The Idea v.·tth abqut 16 cents In It, pleu.ae
was that those persona who de- notify MJuB EUzabeth Ph11llp8.
light In cruelty are not fit to be
admlrala and generals. Neither
DEANS INTRODUCED
Is cruelty a Qualification tor teachThe Deans ot Women to the
ers, for a teacher is cruel who Murray Convention were Intro-pulls chUdren'a en.ra and who duced to Wel\a Ball Women Monlaughs at their mistakes. We day ntsht October H, at dinner
might remember when hadng,
when tying cans to dogs' tails and
Miss Alma. Moore ot Paducah
when torturing students, that and Mlsa Betty ScUllan ot Eddysuch practices are not far remov- vtlle drove to Wells Hall Satured from those ot the "pa8an" Ro- day af ternoo n and stayed until
mans, who ted Cbrletlans to the Sunday, They were student.s e.t
lions. Do pagans Uve 1n Amerl· Murray State T~achera College
cal'
thla eumw er,

I

Focty

otudonts

t<Om

Hont<y

Cou nty, Tenn., have enrolled In

.V!urray State Teachers Colleg>! M
tor the tall semester, 1929-30, ae-

DEUVERS ADDRESS
ATHENDERSON, KY.

The deans of women of Ke n ~
tucky- colleges and high ac:hools
i a a Olivia Orr Cho s e n were In charge of the chatlel ser- Prof. Caudill Speak• To
Pre sid e n t of D eana
T e ache rs of He nde rson
vices Tuesday morning at M. S.

cording to a survey by the jourof Wome n .
na.llsm department.
Seventeen ot those enrolled are
(Continued [rom l'aKe One)
freshmen, 11 are sopbomc>res, 2 are
juniors, 3 seniors, and 7 are un- the deans by ihe Woman's Club,
oluslfied.
Mnrray, ror their g ueats and memOOra or the fac ulty.
The parents of nine are farm"The problem Ia to 1nakf! atuera, S a re engineers, 4 conductors,
dents want to govern themselves."
2 mechanics, I miller, 3 teachers,
MIS@ Hilda Threlkeld , Dean of
1 rfLl.lroad Jtgent, 1 salesman, 1 InWomeu, Hamilton Col! l:'ge, Le:rsurance agent, 1 con tractor, 1
tntton, Ky., &\JOk e to the Kenbank cashier , 2 druggists, 1 r U·
tucky Asaocintlon ot Dtlan s, which
ral carrier and ~ clerks.
convened here October H - 15 , on
The complete l~t folloWB: Re- "The Mental needs or the Girl ".
gina Bell, !res!Unan, daughter or
According to MIBB Threlkeld,
W. W. Bell, conductor, Parle; some or the mental needs or the
Ruth Butler, sophomore, ds.ugh- girls are, "To get an appreciation
ter of W. H . Butler , farmer, Par- or art, literature, scie nce, and
Is; Mattie Lou Cooper, eophomore, history ; to de \"elop tacultlea a.n.d
daughter ot W. D. Cooper , drug· meana or expression; to develop
gist, Pa rt&: Virginia and Cslher- aympathy ;
and to develop a
loe Cook, daughters ot 1. W. broader viewpoint.
Cook, eoglneer, Paris.; R. B.
"So far as we deans can help
Chrisman, J r., son of R. B. Chris- to give the girl a s mall picture or
man, bank cashier, Hen ry; Her- the cmomunlty Into which abe ts
bert Clayto n, freshman, son ot J. going, then we s ha ll not have
E. Clayton, farmer, Henry; Paut failed. She may not he a Shel!ey,
Orosswy, freshman, son or J . A. but she ma y ge t a atlmulus while
CrosaW"}', Parts; Marjorie a nd In our midst. "
Louise Da• ts, sophomores, daugh ·
Miss Sarah Blanding, Dean of
ters ot M n. G. C. DaTis, mualc Women or the Unive rsity or Kenteacher, Pu ryear: Dorris Daniel, tuoky, LeJ:Ins-ton , epoke on the
junior, daughter or .J. C. Daniel, "Social NeediJ of the Oirla.''
lnaurance agent, Paris.
"The born lead ers, potential
Esther Elnm, grad uate student, leaders, and the anU-soclat are aU
daughter or E. L . E lam , sales- comtng lo college now. Our probman, Parla; Ozane Flowers, fNJa h- lem is to decide what tile girls
man, daughter of W . C. Fl.owera, need socially, tor "a. man that
farmer, Big Sandy: Ruth Gar d· h.atl1 friends ll!Ust show hlmselt
ner, sophomore, daughter ot Mra. friendly."
"The dean concerns herself
J . S. Gardner , Parts: Mlldred
Gregson, sophomore, daughter ot wlth Individual dHfe rences. She
H. D. Gregson, mechanic, Faria; muat 00 an adviser or atude nta,
Noll Hall, t reshma n, daughter ot a chaperon, an Influence In the
R, J . UaU, ra.llroad agent, Pur- tacult)', a re present.ILUve or the
year: Rose Elle.n Handle]", soph· lnatltutlon, and a bureau or Inforomore, daugh ter of Mrs. Charles mation. We aome tlmes wonder
Hendley, Paris; Tbo!D..8.11 Ben· whether we, aa de$ ns ,are lndl·
d rlck, freshman, eon or A. S. vld uala, or organlatlons."
Mrs. M11.110n Spe•1kB.
Hendrick, rarmer , Puryear : Vir·
''Health Ia an a.eset to our full ·
glnla Jones, daughter of Charles
M. Jonee, Parts ; J a mes Joh nson, est enjoyment ot lite'' , according
son of Mrs. C. H. Joh nson, Par- to Dr. Ora Mason , Murray, Ky.,
IH; Louise Keenan, sophomore, In her addre.a to tbe Kentucky
daughter or 0. B. Keenan, con· Aeaoclatlon ot Dea ns on "The
Physical Needs of the Girl" '.
ductor, Parts.
' 'lt Is !IOSs!Ule to bave a sound
Clovla Kemp, s ophomore, son
ot T. A. Kemp, teacher , Cott&ge mind In a w~ak body, but our best
Grove; Elolae Kesterson, .fresh· successes have had tit bodies.
man, da.ugbter of J . W . Kesterson, Since our girls or today are lo be
farmer, P a ris; Reneau McAllis- the mothers or tomorrow, It Is
ter, freshman, son oC J ames MC· esYfmtlal that they know correct
ba.blls ot diet, dress, sleep, and
Alltster, conductor , Paris; Muriel
recreation.
McSwain, !reahma n, daughte-r or
Dr. Mason said that physical
T. M. McSwain, pharmacist, Pll.fexaminations for g;lrls entering
ls; Paul Morgan, sophomore, eon
ot W. E. Morgan, teacher, Pur- college should be rigidly enforced ,
year; David Morgan, eon ot W . booause tha.t way, man y di111ases
E. lllorgan, Paris; Duren Nichols, cou ld bt.t checked, others would not
be eXl)osed, and the girl would
freshman, eon ?f S. A. Nichola,
not be allowed to pa.rtlclpa te In
farmer, $prlngvtlle.
athletics too streooue !or her.
Minnie Ollver, !reshma.n., daughMiss Lily Cromwell , state secter ot J . D. 011Ter, far mer, Cot·
retary, Y. W. C. A., LoulsvUle,
tage GroTe; Mildred Orr , rresh· Ky., spoke on "The Needs or the
man , daugh ter ol 0. L. Orr, con- Girls--Splrlluslly".
ductor, Pa ris ; An nie Lee Pasr.hal,
Miss Cromwell said that probfreshman , daughter ot D. M. Pas- ably the greatest need of the girl
chal, rural carrier , Puryear; was a "aenae or responsibility, "
George Pa tteraon, 86nlor , aon ot and undsrstaudlng rrom their
1. A. P a lte.raon , clerk, Parle ; lfa- mothers.
ry Patterson, aoo.lor, da ughter ot
"lt Is the dean's JITOblem to t.ry
J . A. P atterson, Par la.
to help the gi rl tlnd hersel! and
Kath ryn Sal mon,
treahma n, to 1\vo In their bel\eta- whateveT
daughter ot W. L. Salmon, ta rm- their
religion
might be. The
er, Puryear : K athleen Sla ughter, ep\rltual needs do nol differ great·
sophomore, da ughter of il. R. Ir f rom the social or physlcaJ
Sla ughter, engineer, Pa rii ; Merl.e needs."
Miss l\1tldred McArree, Dean of
Snow, aenlor, da ughter of J . S.
Snow, eontraetor, Paris; Ma ry
Woman Danvltle,
's Depo.rtmont,
Frances Turner, treehman, dau r; ll- Women
Centre , College,
led a
ter o r W . C. Turner, cond uctor, round- lable dl.acusslon.
P~rta; Virginia Wes t, treahman,
Miss McAtee was C<lncerned with
daughter or T . M. Weal, mUier, the type of girl whose life was
Puryear; Luzane W ynns, t resh- entirely remlnlzed and the treatma.n, daughter o r W. P. Wynns, ment or eadh girl as an Individu al
tarmer, Paris; I rene Wynns, ju· case. She suggested the that It
nlor, da ug hter or 1. C. Wynns, sometimes became the duty or
some third person to e:~plaln or
trelght clerk, Paris.
Introduce the parents to their
girls, and the girls to their parGeorgetonian
The introduction of the ar t and ents.
Social adJustments oould not
speech departments Into the regu·
Jar curriculum of Geo rgetown "be. ma.de, she stnted, If the girl on
brings two new departments toto the campus were etaudnrdlr.ed.
1\1'.1.88 Bowlo S J~&aks
existence.
The in.structlon In
"Problem11 or the High School
these de partments wUl be under
the dlrMtton ot Mtsa Rena Cal- Dean", wa.s the subject clwsen by
Mlas Lllllsn Dowie , atudent adhoun a nd Miss Joy Pridge,
visor, Woodward High School ,
Georgetown College began Ita ClnctnnaU, Ohio.
''The exact problem ot th e dean
second centu r_y on Tueada y, September 17, 1929, with an enroll· Is not known", according to :Miss
ment of three hun dred an d twen- Bowie, "One has to radiate pe rty. At present the campus Is sonality, and watch that one dnea
brilliantly dotted wlth t he orange nnt become a me re ' high salaried
and black ot the f reshman caps clerk'. The dean must ha\·e the
tor the freshmen a re nu merous. In teache r'a vle1!'point, a nd It Is not
fact the.Y a.lmoet bala.n(le the scale amiss for the dean to nave had
agalnat t he upperclassmen s ince teach lng experience.
"Coordination. belween the girla
they number one hundred and
themselves Is a prima. (actor In the
twenty·nlne to tbe upperclasssuccess of the school. The deau
mens' one h und red and ninet ymust realize that to eacl1 there Ia
on&
a spark ot the divine. The understanding ot what lies behind con ~
NEW DRESS
duct ' ts the solution of our proThe sun-parlor In Walla Hall blem."
haa a new dreBS. The reed fu.r l 'HOO.IUJH
nlture has been re·covered a nd
Kentucky AAAOCtu.tJon or Denns
the rug bas been cleaned and
o r \\' onwn
turned. S&h-! Tllat wasn't to
October 14-15- Mutray- Sta.te
be leaked out. Mrs. Gardner and Teacilera College, Host.
l1er n.BBIStanta complained of ettrr 1\((mda.y, October 1 4 , AtteniOOII
knees wbe.n the job was tlnlsbed
1: 30- Z:OO- Re glstratlon
and locked the doors to the sun
2:00 ~ Z : 15 -Greetln g s
and In·
parlor so the women wouldn't troducttons
meiiH It up,
2:15·2:30- ''Student Oo,•erument and the Donor Syste m" Mlsa Lo u Bunday and Mrs. Wil- Sarah Rogera President, Woman
lis Dryeon, ot Parle, Tenn., spent Student Government Aeaoclo.tlon ,
the last week-end wlt'h Miss Ada Kentucky Wesleyan, Wincheste r,
Nell Frazier.
Ky .
The Glrl lfc.r Xoods
Miss Amy Orr, a teache r 1n
2:30·2 : 46!lotenta llyHilda
May!leld, waa a visito r at Welle
Hall Sunday afternoon.
Threl keld , Dean of Women,

----

Deans Have Charge
Of Chapel P rogram

O ct. 12.

T. C.

After a aong by the audlenc"),
the Rev. E. n. Motley, pastor o!
the Ji'lrst Christian Cbureh, led Iu
proser. Miu Susan Perter, dean
ot women at M. S. T. C., Introduced tbe deans to the student
body.
Mra. Italy Conner sang "'\'he
Streel Fair" from "Sketche<~ of
Paris," by Kathleen Mnnuing.
1\ti.!!$ Mary Evelyn .Eavee played
"Cha.conne" by Bach. The chap el was dismissed by President
Wells.
Ulon College, Lexington, Ky .
2:46-3:00-Bocially, r>frs . Frank
I... McVey, Le:r:lngton, Kentucky
3: 00-3 : 16-Dr. Ora
Mason,
Murray, Ky.
3: 16-3: 30- SplrltuallyI.JIIIan Cromwell, State Secretary, Y.
W . C. A., Louisville, Ky.
3: 30- 3: 40-DISCUSI'IIon- Leader
Mildred MeAiee, Dean of WoiUen ,
Woman' s Department, Centre Col·
lege, Danville, Ky.
Each Dean ts asked to bring n
case study and tell how she handted the case.
The Peraonnel Album from
HeAdquarters of NaUonal AMaoo1·
a.Uon or Deans of Women wlll ~
on display.
6: 00-Dinner
1\londa.y, October 1 4., "En~nl ng
7 : 30-M.ustc
Address--Dr. Rainey T. W e li.a,
President Murray State Teache rs
College, Murray, Ky.
'I'uesds,y, <k:tober 1 ~, !\lornlug
9: 00-9: 30- Duelnesa l\leotlng
9 : 30-10 : 00 - "Understandtnc
the .Adoleacent,"- Dr. E. H. Nay·
lor, Presideot, Logan College,
Rusaellvllle, ~10 : 00-11 : 00- Deans are Invited
to attend Chapel Exercises
11 : 00-11 : 30-"ProbleJDS ot the
High
School Dean ,"- Lillian
Bowie, Student Adviser, Woodward High School, Clncinnall , 0 .
11:30·12:00-·Discussion Leader
Olive L. Parrish, Dean ot Glrh,
Til g hman High School, l~aducah,
Xy.

Register:
Miss Olivia E. Orr, Kentucky
WEI&I eyan College; MII:IB Hl!da
Threlkeld, Hamilton Collage; MIBB
Lillie V. Cromwell, Slate Secretltl'y Y. W. C. A., Lou!l.vllle; ~Usa
Allee Y. Dorsey, Henderson; Mrs.
Ralph E . Hill, University or
Louisville; Miss Suaie West McClanahan, Bowling Green ; Mlsa
Ma-rte L . 'Jtobertll, E"astern Teach·
e ra College, Rlchmo.nd; Ml111 Olive
L. Parrish, Tilghman , Paducah ;
Mise Veri Brooks, HopklnsvUie
High SChool; Ml118 :M ildred H .
McAfee, Centre College, Dsn\"lll.o ;
Miss Sarah Rogers, President Sell
Government, Kentucky W esle yan;
Miss Bertha HaruiHon , Translyva.nla, Lexington; Mrs. Hal Thorn
as, Washington Junior High, Pa.
ducah; Mi&s Sarah Blanding, Unl·
~·ersity ot Kentucky; Mrs. Sarah
B. Holmes, Assistant Unlverelty or
Kentucky;· Miss Lillian Bowie,
Woodward High School, Clncln·
natt: Miss TeBele Thorp, Mayfield;
Miss Susan Petter, Murray Sto.le
Teacbera College; M.ra. Oladya
Scott, .Murray High School; Mlsa

Prot. W. M. CaudlU, lnstruotor In the department ot geog-raJlhy In the Murray State Teachera College, addreSIIed the tea.ch·
era ot Henderson County at He n·
derson, Ky., on the subject "Geog.-.
raphy In the El!c'mentary (}radel " ,
Saturday Octobe.r U:. The Hendeteon gi"Oup Is maki ng a. apocl al
~tudy or geography thlB month.
"All geography tn Tolvee th e
consideration of the rela.tlon b&twoon two big I!Ubjects, beart -..!ld
man ," declared Mr. Ca udill In his
address. "The tea.c:.hing of i'~
raphy Ia not making pupUs Ia..rn
certain facts In a cou rse o1' Jrtud y
or a textbook."
The s peaker dlscuiSed the praotlcal and
cu ltural
-ratue~~ oC
geography,
"The usefullness ot geography
Is apparent from t he statement of
tbe de tlultton ot It a.a the descrip-tion or lbe babltaUon of ma n a nd
of his physical adjtlBtment to hie
envlronmenl"
coattn. ued
t he
speaker.
"The subjact often tntolleet ua.l
ploa.aure, mental St1"9Dirlh, refi nement, and growth or character. It
gfves the best or opportunity t or
clear logical th.lnkl ng."
Mr. Caudill alao dlacussed t he
Importance and methods of teachIng home geography.
fle complimented the superin·
tendent for his progreaatve a t Utude.

Dr. M. G. Carman
Attends Exchan~re
Dr. M. G. Carman, bead ot the
Murray State Teacher& Colle &"•
mathe matics department,
a nd
Pror. Jobn Burnbaot ot the musle
department, spoke at the meellll&'
ot the r.rurra.y Exchange club In
the National Hotel, WedneadaT,
October 10. I)rof. L. J. R o rUn,
vice-president, who Is Instructor
of Journallsm, presided In t he abROnce of President Rate J ones,
who was a.ttendlng the na tional
convention a.t .Jackaonvi lle, Fla.
Doctor Carman spoke briefly on
the good brought a.bout by the
E.xchange clubs. Proreseor Burn·
bam outlined waya by which com·
munlty bands might be orga n\Jt-

ad.

The fund which the club Js ral&1ng to erect tbe bandstand tor the
college band In the courtya:-d "III" U
announced as being In the proeeaa ot collecUon. COncert& will
be given weekly. The next me9tlng will be bald Thursday nl~;:bt.

Woman, 99, Diea
At Kirkaey, Ky.
Lacking but one year of r ....
lng the oontury mark, Mrs. J ohn
Law-rence, or KlrkBeT, K T., died
at 10 o'clock TuesdaT nigh t., 0..
tobcr 16". Mn. Lawrence hO a
son, John Lawrence, who til! u
Years old. He Ia a r eeldQnt ol
Klrkeey.
Mrs. Lawrence hw ll pent ma~ t
other life near Ki rksey. Sh1 J.
s urvived by W&,yne La.wrence, Ita
Lawrence, Mrs. Monroe Edward•

lL::::
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You will be in danger of pa YJllll the oame biC
t wice if you use a checking accouat. Neither will yoo
be lacking in proof that payment ha.s been inade.
When your cancelled cbeck:s are returned to you. gc
over them carefully, and keep the ones that represent
the payment of particular bilJ.- then you will have ,
receipt at hand in case of any misunderstanding.
We invite ?OU to open a che:ck:ing account in our
bank, and guarantee )'00 the utmost courtesy and cooperation in your dealings with us..

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Ram-1!.-------------------------..d....J
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COACH 'CUTC-HIN OPENS SEASON WITH-50 MEN
D. K. HUBBARD
159 SET RECORD PROF.
TO BE MUSIC HEAD MURRAY NETMEN
PAS l SEMESTER
DOWN MAYFIELD
FOR HONOR ROLL

STATE COLLEGES
CARD 58 GAMES
TrtU1<1~'J'N1•1Ia
t,'ir~l

;\ll'~l!i

(ll'lol-

~urtt·urb<.•r

BclhPI
C'l.n!lh
1-L

or 21 l'er Cent
Honor Rtndt~ n U! ( u
Pte\'IOU.\1 Vt:a-1'!1.

io'EJ W ER Af,L A S'l'l"HJCN'T~
At "Hmn ; HIG H S'l'AN IH N·O

One hundred ttrty-oine student."!
roll comprise the
largest numbtor to achieve Htis
scholastic standing In the history
or Murray State Teachers College.
Thill number represents au increase or 2l per cent over tile total or 131 •tudents who
the honor roll for the
summer semeste.r.
In spite or. th~ ra.ct that the
tota.l Is tarter, there were fewer
".._II A'' stUdents last summerS u compared 11'1th 20 In 1928.
Of these studenta 11'ho made A's
and B'e there were 91, wh.Ue In
the preceding summer ihere were
Only 56. Slxty~two made a rec~
ord of A'll, B'e, and. one C.
The complete Uat tollowa:
All A. 'II
G. A.. Murphey
Mildred Beale
Agne. Johnson
Allee Keys
Mrl. Eleanor Bead.l~
Hattie M. Veal.
All A'• a•d
C. S. Albritton
Roy Beaman
H., P. Doyd
Wilburn Cultt
Charles A. Day
A. S. Duke
Vernon Flers
1. L. Porguson
\lien nan Fr&eland
EIICo Gunter
John W. Haner
Kt>ll Hlcka
Ire! llodgea
Karl Hodge&
Clyde Laaslter
Rnlph Lents
J. 0. Maddox
Leo Manas
J. C. McClellan
Forrest C. Po~~:ue
Norman Rose
Earl Greer Routen
Donald Sylvester
Albert M. Tba.eker
Rosella Adams
:O.flldrE-d Allcock
Betty Dalle11'
'M artha Etta Boothe
Dimple Bro11'n
Valentlue Cooper
Roullnd Crass
Ola Douthitt
Opal Gilbert
Mn.. Lucille H&ley

on the honor

Georgl'town '>B. "'eslern Te:A.Chers
at OP.Orgetown.
Kentucky \Ve!lleyan vs. Eastern
Teachers at IUchmond.
Unh•. of LoulsYIIle \'S. Earlham at
Lou l~wUlt>.
NOV' 18: JIUI'I'&Y Teacherrt \ "IJ.
tAUnbnth n.t :'llurfa.}·.
NOY. 23: :\IUI"r&.)' 'f~hCl"l'l VII.
\\'O:"st. ~nu. Tt'Rcltent n.t Murrtt,f'.
Tmn&'Yh·anlu vs. Easteru Teathen
at ntchmond.
OeoTgetawn vs. Un\V. of LoniBTille
nt Loul!n·ille.
Westem Teachers vs. Evannllle
Colh:!ge at Bowling Green.
NOV. 28; !Hurl'llo~· Teoa;('heni vs.
CniY. of Tenn. ;Junior!'! at )(artln,
Tt·nn.
U. ot I~Y- \"~. Tenn. at Stull l~leld.
Trans~lvanln \"~. Kentucky Wes\t>yan at Wfnfh~ter.
earbom1r~c Tenc.hcl'1il a1. Murr-<t).
GPOrgctown n;. Centrt- at Danville.
Transyh·anla YfL Unlver8.1ty of E:tstern Tea('hl'rs \'S. Western
Loula,·llle at Lexington.
Teachen; .n llowllr,)l; Green.
OCT. 12: U. ot Ky. \'s. Wash·
ington and Lee at Stoll Field.
Georgetown vs. Indiana Reserves
at Georgetown.
Kentucky
we .. teyan va. MI-ami
Unlv. _at O.xford, Ohio.
Altltoug:h the Murray St.&LCt
Centre-Open.
Teachers College Thoroughbreds
EaHhlrn Teacher&-Open.
op~n their g-rid $1i!&ll0n three week!L
Western Teachers VII. Southwest· later than some of their onponern Unlverally at Bowl.lng Gr«>n. ents. Coach Cutchin and his race
OCT. 18; Tranaytvanla vs. llor<fes will show the football Iovl'nlo:\ Colltl~e at Lextnglon,
Jng public a t.eaUJ worth seeing.

Middle Tennessee ls
Fourth Opponent

OC1'. 1(}: Murr'.l) '1\oa<"h.t"I'S Vlf, Fourth on the schedule appear~

Bllt>l(.•r•t rlt \turrr~y.
U. or Ky. n;. Carson-Newman at
fitoll F'lt!ld.
G•'l'lrgeLOwn vs. Wnba~h at Craw!Cirds\·JIIt•, Ind.
Centre n. SL XaV"Ier at Clnclnnail.

Middle Tert, ssee Teaeher11 or Murrrt>ecboro, 'J'e.nn., on the holll~ field
November 2..
In the encounter
la:~t

year

the

Thoroughbreds

trounced tbe TenneS!Ieeans 14-6,
and In 1927 Murra)' took the big
eud of a 14-7 score.
~entucky "'e'sleyan-Open.
In speaking o( thf' Middle 'l'en·
1
l'i!IV. Of Louisville YS. Western ncS89e Teaehers Hchedulll, thE'
Teachers at LoUhllill~.
N~:ws Bti..Dncr of :\Iurfreesboro car·
OCT. 25: Mui'NIJ" Tr.achers n. rled the fOliOVIing artlde:
l':tpe Wmrdee.u TOIU'Iwrs aL Cape.
"Witll ouly one date In a Scll&-Oeorgetown vs. Transyh·anla at dul~ callin~; for nine hard l(ames,
Lexington.
the Middle Tenneasee State Teach·
OCT. 26: U. or Hy. VII. Centre at
en college football team wHI b~
DsnvUie.
gill ita fall tralnlng SeJJtember 2,
Rf'ntucky Wesleyan vs. Union Col· Coach Frank Faulklnberry an·
I~J:e at Wlnclle&ter.
nounced tllls morning.
Eu.sl;-rn Tenchu~·-Open.
Alth
h
b
r ld
Unh·. of Loulnvllle
MarMhall.
oug anum er 0 0
men
VB.
, .~1 not answer the roll cal! when

•••

Halene Hatcher
Loul" Jones
Thelma Lyl611 Lamb
Mabel Lawrence
J<l~<·•v.
Ella Mae Megary
Wc·~~·.·rn T"n-'·l1•·r,, vr
Deth•.L, thO} 11129 f68Uvitle& bllgln 1 Indica- Rosa Lee McAdoo ,
.,.
"
I Uol!S a.re tllat a hefty SQUad wll1
·I" . , TI nl'f If nw ~..<rl•··n.
•
Mineola. Norman
~L·V 11 ; , -hlrl\ilY T~·l•orll '\'ll-..1 l rry tbe Nm·mal colors this year. Cryatal ProYow
~llil!ll" TennfW'IIIil"ll At llurl"A)'.
I ,\.lOut lll IP.tteruu:m are t>xpccted Helen Routen
(J, elf KY. vs Ctenuwn at Stoll F'leld QUck ror another campaign.
Margaret Sc:b't"oader
The 'l'eachere p:ry the Ud oll thB
Tranll}'lvanla. vt. Univ. o! Dayton
Jt-8ale Spencer
roolball season on September 21
at Daylon.
Beulah P. Stra.tton
al
Chattanooga when they tangle
Qeor!( .. town vs. Kentucky Wesley·
with the- University or Cllattanoo· Mre. J. C. sua.an at Goor,.t~town.
Deuye Swann
Centrt' vs. Western Teachers at e-a.
Loulae swan.o
However, It will be October 1Z
Bowling Oret>n,
Hue! Ta.rr y
before
the Normal warriors will Mabel Thurman
Unlv.
of
.Eastern Teachers \'8,
perform before the home tlock. On
Louisville at IHchmond.
Callla Wea.r
NOV. 8: :\l urtn) Tt'ftellt"ftl va.. th.ls date they meet the Alallama Galdya wmce r son
{'umbo,:rland lTnln.•r-.:.lty ltl 1--tlbllnon }<ormal eleven."
Marton Happy Albritton
Following is the Teachers• ache·
Teun.
Helen A.llen
NOV. 8: C. of .Ky, VB. Alabama dule:
Rolla Claire Daker
Sept. 21----Chat\.anoctga. 0. there.
at Montgomery.
Hell:!n Balle11'"
Transylvania YfL Union Unh·ersllty SepL 28-West Ky. No.rmal there, Alberta Boren
Oct. 6---Cumberland., lbere.
at Lexington.
Mre. Julia. Thotnas Brldre.
Oct. 12-Alallama Normal here.
Geor~etown vs. Eastern Teachers
Mrs. Ella Cald11'ell
Oct. 19-0pen.
at Georgetown.
Edith Carter
Oct. :!5-Vandy ReseTVes, here.
Centre vs. Univ. or Louisville at
Mrs. Mamie Y, Fer,uson
Nov. 2-----Murray Normal, there:
Louisville.
:\lrs. E. C. Glisson
Nov. 9-Sewaoee .Frosh, here .
.Kentlleky Wt!aleyan VI. W~stern
Alma Green
Nov. 16-Piedmont Col!ege,
Teachera nt Wln<:heAter.
Avanelle Greene
NOV. 16: ~l urru) Ten.clwrs \11. here, Demarest, Ga..
~'inrjorle Hlnee
.Joue~~OOro at Jmwsbm'O,
'fhrutk!>glv1ng, T. P. I.-There.
Ruth Hubbard
NOV. 16: U, or Ky. VB. V. M. I.
Mra. Margaret Kelley
at J.,exlnglon, Vn.
MISS. SUMNER IS CU BA Wed·a Holt Kln;
Transylvania vs. Centre a.t Lex·
INSTRUCTOR.
Aline Lovett
lnp:ton.
Alma. MOOre
1tn;~s Irene sumner, a graduate Fanny :Morehead
Give ua a • hare of your of :\lurray State Teachers College Mra. J'amea Nu\
In th~t elass or 1929, ha111 acce11ted Amy Lee Orr
buaineu.
a position as teacher In the fifth Margaret Orr
anll sixth grades at Cuba In Ina Jo Pace
•
Graves County. MIIUI Summer wUI Kathleen Pate
also hli-'"t' char~;e ot the music d&\•arllen Perkins
partrnent or the upper grade~~. She Ornlce Raburn
helonged to the Allf'nian Society
Georgia Ragland
and was one or the most popular
NATIONAL HOTEL atudent~ on the t'ampua.
Rebecca Robe,y
1

CASTLEBERRY.S
BARBERSHOP

~====================::::~~====';:=~~ Fern
BeulahSnow
Simmons

1

Finney

Dunn

PEOPLES BARBER SHOP
ONLY SHOP ON THE SQUARE

~=M=c=W=a=t=e=r=•~~~~~~~~~~~~~=G~a~r~d~n~e~r~~~
Phone 199

Beauty Culture

MAY BELLE BEAUTYSHOPPE
May Belle Scoby, Prop.

Shampoos 50-75c
Finger Waves 50c

l ftm,.;t(Jn Brook!ibir-e. n~
Ho lkuul Easllf W in All
ltntchtl$.

Marcels 50c-$1.00
Permanents $8.00

Over Thornton's Drug Store
Murray, Ky.

Dorris Strow
Mary Mable Summen-Ule
Mra. JUIIII. Waters
Frances Weaterman
Mra. Robbie Smllb Whayne
Alamary White
Martha. Wbltnell
Acree Wllaon
Cortne
A'a, D'a and 1 0
Cla.ude Drlnlr:ley
Cbarlea Dro11'n
Ma!oae Cobb
Charles Feltner
Duron Jeffrey
Roy W. Nlebots
Odell Pb!Uips
Nita. .Alloeock
Georcla Bra.ttdoa
.lddl• DOQ'

E••• CJb ......

Jtut)l t!ll::tk
Kartlla Su• Q-&.Uia

Hrv; M• .-\ . lk·~rce l•'rom ('ohonbla
rntn•t ...it~·: Spt'(·laJir.('jl In
S•:h,..l !Husk.
The new head of the music deot Murra~· S.tat1• Ttouchera Colleg>< In Prot D. K. Hubbard
of LancaHer. Pa .. who <'OrneR to
Murray wtlh A. II. t~nd ll. Mus.
degrees from Val)H!.ralso, Ind., und
o.n :.1. A. tlergr<•(• from Colmnbla
Unlverf!ilY, N. Y
ProreBaot Hubbard, Who has
specia\l.zell In the fleld or putJllc
st;..hool mttt>iC, not only ua a wide
e-.xpet·lence as an educator and director or mu>1ic In tht' schools and
colleges of America but hall alao
had lr&inln~ and PducaUon In
Europe.
He haR had 13 yellrl'l
experlenct> aa !Jrinc!pal and pulllie school music director In ptlbllt'
schoo\11 and hl~h schools.
ln
Indiana and Weat Vlrulnla he ha11
supeMntended Uu1 instrucUon of
music.
f'or two years, :.Jr. Ilubhanl wu
saslatam In Val!•a.ralso l'nlvt~l"lllty
of Indiana. He tau;;ht mu1!1C In
Catawba Colle~t!, N, C., and has
1\lreeted collegl" choruse11 uud ~:le11
clubs !or 15 y,.a.ra.
Not only In the field or mn11\r
does Protet~~or Huhbnrd excel, ~lilt
he has ahm recelvii"d reco!;;nitlon
;~.&a poet and aUU\or. Among hh
publfl>hed., voem11
are
"J-(ousl'
Bulhllng•·,
~.nd
"CUlll'll
'l'hou!;hta".
partmt~nt

Audia Green
Mrs. John W, Haner
Alma Coon I..asalter
Motile Lents
Lotti<: Doran ~UIIer
EUzabetb Mllna
Ellzab;;th Rains
Ellw.bt-th Randolph
Ruth Rogers
Mrs. Earl Greer Routeu
Atabel Ruth Shl>llon
Llli..te D. Story
Lee Nola Thontpson
Lois Tbomp~on
Marvel. Tyree
:.tary Lee. Wasson
Neva WatRon
Georgia B. Wear
Mayme. Wh!Ulell
Eula Mae Workman
Dorothy Wyman
.Anlce Asllmore
R.uth AR"-mora
Geneva. Dell
Mrs.. J. F. Blalock
Gladys Drown
Mayo Craig
Mrs. Virg:lnln Durlug
Ernestine Dt:rrington
Gladys Dunn
Portia Ozane Plowers
Anna B. Hill
Geneva Holland
:\trs. Ada Horn
Lucile Kemp
:\[rs. H. A. Kettler
M.avia Miller
tria McCorkle
Eliza. Nail
Golda Page
Lula Pasehall
VIrginia Roberts
Linda nobert.son
Fannie Scholes
.F rances Webb Smith
LoWe Stephenson
Lucille Thomas
Mary Minot Tra!ton
Catherine Wlck!Hfe

Mra. Belle Walker Is
Taken From Hoapital
Mrs. Belle Mc:O.turray Walker,
Instructor in \he blologlcat" sclenc"'
d!i!J)arlment of .Murray
State
Teachers CollegE>, who tta.a been
confined at thr.- ,\lason Men\orlal
Hospital since snfferlnlt a. atrok£>
of paralyRls early In Augult, was
removed l.o Rhelbyvllle, Ky .• 'F'rl•
day, September 13.
She was tAken to ShP!lJ}"Yille
eo that sbe could be near her brother, who drlvea In eacl1 dny lo
visit wllh her. JI.In. Wnlker has
been a member or the college faf~
ulty since the organization of the
college over six years 11-.1;1). Resides
teaching regular clas~rs in the varlous acad..,:nic course11. shfl was
&ponsor of the Audubon Club of
the colle~e, Her condition t'emains Hnlmprm·ed, physicians reported.

Tilll Yttrray tennis tea.ms comIJDsed of preRt~nt and torruer college men defeated the May field
nl'!t 11lare on theM. S. T. C. cou1·t9
Kunday u.t.terndon, September Hi,
!}y wln.nlng alJ the s.in&;le and
double aets. Houston, Brookshire,
nl~hO!J. and Holland were the winning M. S. T. C. players.
'l'he Hout~tOn·Brookahlre machine ran through the Mason-Neal
eombinaUon by scores ot G-4. 1·6,
und fi.4
Hal Houston and J'ames
Urookahlre were winners in the
annual Fourth ot July tournament
belt on the campus lastaummer.
James Dlsbop, who represented
the Logan Tenuta Club In West
Ylrglna last summer, easUy won
tl1e single match from Wleker·
sham by acores of 6·2 and ~-1.
Bishop Is t1 fra&hman or Murray
Slate Tt<ache.rs. College a.nd la
(lraoUclng dally tor the Thoroughbred football aq_uad.
Preston Holla nd, graduate or
M s. T. C., won from A,dama, hi~
1\-la}•fit-ld opponent, by counta of
&-3 and 6·1.
!n the men's doubles, Holland
aud Dls.hop trounced th~ "Mayfield
netmen 6-4 o..nd 6-3.

Johnaon~Smith

Marriaae

The marriage or Miss Mary
John11on, secretary in the office of
the registrar, to Denny P. Smith
at G o'clock Saturday morning,
August !11, came- as a eurprlae to
many ot her friends at the col·
lege. The ceremony wa..s performed br the Rev. L. L. Jones 11t hiB
home on Poplar street.
Mrs. Smltl! Is a daughter of
Mra. Florence Johnson or Murl"ll.Y 11ud a nleoo of Mrs. RAiney T.
Wr-lla. She Ia a former student
of the Murray State Teachers Col·
J"'ge, from which she reeetve/J tile
life cerlltlc11te In UZ6. For two
years she taught In tbe city acl!oOI
~yatem of Springfield, Ky., and
has been 11ecreta.ry In the reglatt•ar's office at the MurrRy State
Teachers College durtng the laat
tW'Q years.
Mr. ~mllh Is a aon of M.r. and
Mrs. J. I. Smith ot Calloway Countr, alld for some time has been
eonn&eWd with ~be W. C. RobinBon Construction Company.
Mr. ti..Dd M.rs. Smith left immediately alter the eeremony for a
motor trip through Missouri,
and l\llnols whert~ they visited
relatives ln Sl. Lo u is and Granite
City.

Geography Important
According to Report
'l'he Importance ot geography
as a course for proapeetlve teachers was emphasl%ed by Prot. W.
M. Caudill, of tbe geography de·
J>artment or Murray St.a.te Teacllers College, In an Interview -with
a College News reJ)(Jrter laat week.
The department or geography
ot the 'Gnlveralty of Chicago,
11;·bere Professor Caudill reaelved
his master's degree, recently !asued the ••News Letter" which had
the following article;
"Sam T. Bratton, Univerait>· of
Ml811oUrl, took & leading _part In
writing the Mlt!eourl state cnurs~:
or study tor hlgb school geography. In his last ·annual report,
the stale euperlntend.ent of IIChOO\a
saya: 'In 1926·27, only 158 tlrtlt·
class l1igh schools offered lhlll
course, while In 1927·28,
23:!
high schools offered it. This ill
hecowlng one or tbe moat popular
\llgh school eourses'."
From Charlea A. l..ee, stale sup.
erlnlendent of public &cbools or
Miaaourl, Pro!essor Caudill re·
~;~elved the following letter:
''The course of study In geogra·
r•hy baa been sent to you. 1 wish
to atate that geography has been
mootmg with considerable favor as
a ltlgh school subject. It baa
pro!}ably bad a bigger growth In
the last few years than any other
hlgb IIChool &ubject.
The-re are several reasons for
this. I feel that probably one or
the moat Important reasons tor Its
i'OPUlarlty Ia ibe fact that no lab·
oratory Is reqUin!d. It Is conaldered as 11 aoclal~:~clence. Thi& fat't
it easy for small achoole
toorronge a progn.m. 1 am aliO
convinced that the value of thf'
t d
t d
. >
course ba.a a grea ea1 0 0 ~lth
Its popularity"

'''.k••

I
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MISS WYMAN'S j.{oM£
IS

BEING

~EMODELED

1

.I.I

Schedule

CARBONDALE MEETS
MURRAY OCTOBER 11
Determined to rt-Dent tast aeann's achievement by wlnnln~ th~
Mlsslsslt>l!l Vall£oy cbamplon~~tip
<1.D<I br having the highest scorlnJ:
team In America, Conch Cnrllsle
Cutchin of Murray State Teach·~r~ CaHege has begun regular grld
;>r.actlce with his 50 candld!ltt'fO,
19 of which are collel!;e lett('rmen
trom Murray and other colleges.
lmltrnclf'>•' 1-'rom DenHJJt, Tt'.\ll.<l,
Captain Jen Haynes, halfback,
l"nncttlly :\lt>mlx'r of Mnrrny
will
lead his teammatee through
'I'MeiWNl C-oll~l'.
the hardest schedule ever arranged
Aa head or the ltome eeonomics tor the Murray Thoroughbredl.
Last year t.he M.S. T. C. grlddera
department or
Muna.y State collected 428 po\nta to 25 by their
Teach era Colh•ge, thn regents have opponents and were lhererore acsecured Miss Llda Muse o! Jtuther· claimed aa lhe "hlgheat scoring
tor, Tenn., who ilns jJeen lnelruc- team tn the United States".
tor In that depo.rtment In Nort.h
Southern Illinois Normal U11tTe:~as Teachers Oollegf', Denton, l'erslty from Carbondale, Ill., w~ll
TeXllle, during the aummer.
CO!.ll.E' to Murray, Octoher 11, tor
Jl.llsll Muse re<:l'lvt-11 hf'r '"'"''- I the opening conlUct., which promlor of stlence de~;ree from the laes to be one of the cln.ttBlc be.t·
University ot Tennos~f'e, Memphis, ties ol the season. Last year the
Tenn., and ller M. A. degroo rrom Ullnolaans were the only team to
Columbia Unl,·erslty, N. Y.
hold the Cutchinmen to a
Ua.
Her e..:ptlrlence aa homll eco· l'~aBtern Teachell!l Collt!ge, Richnomlcs instructor covers a period ll!Ond, Ky., will be the only S. r.
of nine yean. In \V('sl
,\. A. team on the Murray ached·
»ee Teachers Collefl:e (Jf
ule. Eastern will come to Mur·
:\t!as. Muse had char~~;e of
ray October 19.
West TennesclothlnK and text! lea for two years. see .Teachers College, :\femphlll,
l're\·\ous 10 the past sllmnwr
Tenn., and Cumberland Unlven.lty,
was hPad of th;- home
Lebanon, Tenn., will likewise orrer
department of
Dodd
strong competition for the Mur·
Shreveport. I.A., tor one year.
ray aggregation.
She will 1.K' HIIRistt•d In thP
Ff'>W' Men I n SfJRuld lnp;'a
ec.nomlcs department or ~lurray
!•'our lettermen who were class!State Teaehel'll College br Mi1111 fil'd by Spauldlnl!-''8 Football Gulde
Ellzalleth Lovett who has been a aa among lhe "beat p.lo.yera or
member of lhe rP.:;ular faculty
19ZS:" wUI be In the 1929 lineup,
the past yeur.
according to Coach Cutchin. They
arE>: Jim Miller, end; Hnrlen
Brodie nnd Jess Haynes (eal}taln),
halfbacks; and Walter Wells,
tulll)ack.
Brodie, the A.rkanBas
racehorse, made 19 touclLdowna
during la&t sea.aon and, almost
wtthoul execepllon, never ra.Ued
Tht' .Murray State Teacherfl to gain when his: turn came to carCollege Is '1\"llll reprr.sented in tile ry the ball.
teaching force nf Caldwell CounWelter Wells, veteran fullback,
ty, according to an announc{'\llf!nt "' a heavy plu.nglug type ot
In tbe Twlco.· ..\-\\"etll 4adc.r of plnrer whos~ g-rid a.bUit\' Is enPrinceton. or tlte 65 teachers in hanced
»r bls comprehensive
the elementary and high schools knowledge of every ttha.ae or the
or that county, 22 or them have game.
Haynes, captain from
re.:elved training: at tllla instltu· Wlckutte, la a rut man, fully
Uon.
capable of leading his men In
Three ]lrlnelpals or tile aeven e\"cry trials that may arilre. Jim
county high sclJOol~ are students Miller's work as P.nd laat year
or thls colle~c. and only one flchool proved his ablllty a.a a hefl.dy and
or this number has no racutly fast Hru:man.
member rrom Murray. Mr. J. L.
T. Sledd, ranked by Murray
Blackburn, Otho N. CRTtwrlght, fans as one of the very best toota.nd J. P. Truitt n.ro the hea<ls or ball ruen ever seen on the bome
~l\e Hall, l•~rlend~hlp and
field, will again be ln the Uneup
vllle 1-llgh Schools. :\Ua&ea Cleo arter a year'a absence. Kenney,
Davis, Irene Watson, und Robbie Dowman,
Waggoner,
Norman,
Brown are members o! Mr.
Perdue, Thuraten. and Traughller
Itt's raculty nl l•'riendshlp, and
Murray lettermen wbo will
Mlsa VIrginia il od~fl will bP at probably lind berths In the Una.
Cobb. MISA ;Kalllerlne Whltnel\ Hyrd, who was In a. car wreck
Is teacher of homl! economies
laat week, wlll nho he out for
the bl~h school al Fredonia.
practice.
Crider High School lJI thll
Lettermen from other collegea
county hll!'h school not having
wlll try for places on the team
are: Larsh, lit'Kendree, Lebanon,
single faculty member who
Ill.; .\fa.hue, Cape Girardeau, Mo.;
nol attendNI the Murray
Teacliers College.
E~·ans, Arkansas College; McGib·
))ony, Ouchita, Ark.; Rumph,
The element11ry teacher&
have attended thl&lnstttution aTe: ;'i:~e=eeC~I!~~~~e. and Wadkins,

Many Students From
Are
Murray
In Cald,.vell

MlasetL Elolae Joues, •:,,~~::,~~·:
'l'hree l<~rom Paduoob
dan, Letha VlnBDn, Opal
Among the promlslua- candl·
Allee Holman, Ruby
1 dates r.rom
ndghborinc

Beatrlc~

l"O.-\C' Il C'.%HI.ISU,; (TTf'HL">i

Unger, tackh:; and DM·itl Reed,
gua.rd.
Willard DagweU and John MeEllya, IJentll. ba11ketball players
who n1ade the All-State team last
year, will come out for enda ln
the Thoroughbred lln(!up. Mur·
ray wltl send six men as. Qaodt·
t1atPII: J11.mes Dlsbop, quador;
Edward Slt>dd, end; :mmett Dow·
man, tackle: Gordon Jot1 n~ton,
halt; Reanos Newton, tat'kle; an 1I
Kelly Rhod<>s, hall.
Throo players hitll !rom r.tayfield: Ernflllt Kelly, end; .ramel!l
Heath, full; and Henry Evans,
Q.Uarter. Other new players are:
Drooka Wa.re. Bruceton, Tenn..,
halt; Dick Carrigan, New Madrid,
end; H~trbert Lenn, Henderson,
end; Charlea Darracher, Hendru-ROn, hair; w. c. Ferren, Smitbland, auard; Dooal<l SyJ..-ester.
lJOilklnsville, guard:
~.~;e Fox,
f\flw Concord, tackle; Nichol~.
Puryear, Tenn..
tackJll; Pat
Drewer, Fa.rmlngton, end; Howard
Harrl!, L& Center; Coat11 , East
Prairie, Mo., center; ra.t Blalock.,
Now Concord.
Otl\ers who ware In college last
11eaeon snd who wl\l come out for
the squad are; T. R. Graham.
James Drookshl.re, Joaepb. Mun~
ger, Harry Heath, an;l Hal Houe-ton. Conch Culnhln reported that
he expected a number of other
eandldal68 to appear before reglstrallon had ended.
N~ l Ue.ao:hel"fl' Uuntlng
Dr. Rainey T. Wt•lls, presld<'nl
o! Murray State Teaf!Jers College,
announced l•'rhla}'
that new
biAA.Ch"rll. hnrt ~':ll' nrd•""f'•l .,~<1
woultl b'' erected on cbllege field
In time tor the ilrRt game, 'l"be
bleachers are of the up-to-date
tne and hlll"e adequate sealing
capaclt)' for all spectators.
The comJJlete schPd1de follows:
Southern Illlnoln Normal-October 11-Heru.
Eastern ~achers College- -October 19-Here.
Southenet1J:lssourl Teachera--Ootober 26---Cn.pe Girardeau. ~to.
Mlt\dle Tenneasee Teachw-s-No\"ombor 2-Hete,
Cumberland 'University- No·
vember 8-Lebanon, Tenn.
Joneaboro Collegp. -November
U--Jone1boro, Ark.
Lambuth College- November
18- -Here.
W-est Tenne!lllt>G Teachers--NO·
vember 23-. H't:'re.
University of Tennessee Junlou
-Nnnmber 2&- :\fartln, Tenn.

""';';":C";;;:"C;';';;';:";;'~;i;~~"""

W • G • WILKINSON
..!--:tary

o..~CU.~A

/RBER SHOP

D
J:K
4 Good Barbers

2nd Door Below
l~;~~"~h~•;""';·~'h~c~•;•:'~'~';"~o~m~~~~~~~~N~o~L~o~
n;g~W;a~it~~~

Alvin Drown,
VeraScott,
F>.
T. n. Gideon, hair;
Davll,Mrs.
Bente
Carter Adams, Kermit Sigler,
bert r,. Drow.n , Otto Deekner, a.n!l
.Alvin Brown.

VISIT THE
PROF. A. B. AUSTIN
IS NEW
Granll!l

Oc.urnU.n.n

:Math f'll.Uttlt~

or

l\1.

l>ep1U-t.ment

s.

T. C'.

COLLEGIATE INN
Soda Fountain, Private Dinj,lg Room,
Toasted Sandwicliea, Short O rders
Home Cooked Meals

THE NATIONAL HOTEL
Born In Wingo, J<i:y.,
d
1,
reeeyed. biR e!Pmenlar-y an
~
p f
"!iool education, ro essor
attended the Emory Unlven.iry or
Oeor~eia. w11ere he rereivE!d his A.
B n D ond M A degrees. Ha
., · ·•
· ·
has been acth·e In l11c edncatloual
tlcld tor tho psst three yeurR. ln
Gravell County, Mr. Au!!'tln (.aught
for a period ot lilr~Ce yenrs.
He ha.s hnd el~<ht yen.ra of
lege and unlverslty tralnln~. Durtog hla attend-anc~t a.t l11e Wingo
Hh:h Sch.oGi, he wns a student o/
Prof. "'1· H. Smllb, dlrt>etnr of extena'wn of Murray Stata Teachers
~o!lege, who was_at that Ume
prlnr~al.
He wlll assi11t Dr. :\1
on. bead or the
n·.n~ department at :\1. ::!. T. C.

:\111111 Nelli~ Mu Wyman, who
Is acllnl!l; ar head of the educaUon
tlepll.rtm~nl, 11 remodeling
her
home ~n the west aide of the cam·
pua.
The October l'lJend shade ot
brlrk ust>d In tbe veneetlnt,..., new
In Murray, and • feature w-W.c.
will make the houses In the taeulty row more att.n.ctive.
Fl\'e new rooms b an been a d·
»n. ll. D. Tbomueon IE! vlalt·
ded to the hou11e aad turaaee haa lD! 1111r ..,lstor Nlllll Nellie Mat'

Hugh Houston, eo nof Dr. and
Mrs. E. D. Houston, a tormE"r atu·
dent of the col\oge, was a l"l11ttor
on the eampU!! Jut Thursday. Mr.
Houston plans to enter Vanderbilt
Unlvetal.ty aoon.
be6D lut&ll'ld.

Thoroughbreds Hope to
Win the Championship
Ca ptain Haynes Will Lead
Men Through Heavy

l n<'ren.<oO

rtfly--e:ght !ooth-;1\ tnmes Bl'f'
St''tr·IU.lf'd hy the collw~;~ l\ ot l{entuclty, nce<ll'ilJLLI; lo n recent emnvlla !oil nr the ~I'JS(.m's <lOntcats.
'rhe Urs~ ~ame or lht- l'lt:neon will
lit on Sf.'tltCI.Itl.~<1r I ·l when TmnR)'I·
vanl11 UH'f'l 0<J'h~· L nt Le.xinglon.
'l'ht• roll!IIOH!te ~c"loedult• follows;
:~J;l'T.
H: Tril nsyh-..uthl. \'8.
l!e thf'l at J.c-xln~;ton
SEI'"T. 21:
Tranaylvnola \'8.
Ct!,\Rl',·ll\(l at Lexington.
Srt::I'T. 28: Trnneyh·anla \"S.
st. XHier at C\nclnna.tl.
Centrt- va. Tennesaee at Knox,·llle.
Kentucky Wesl~yan \'8. MortlsHarvl'y at Winchester.
\Ve~~tern
TMchers va. Middle
Tenn. Teachers at Dowling Green.
OCT. 2: Univerl!ity or Louis~
..-me vs. Unlveralty of Cincinnati
o.t Loutsvllle.
OCT. 5: Unlveralh" of Kl'ntuck,y
v1:1. Mar) ville 11.t Stoll l<~leld.
Transylvania vs. Sewannee at
Sewanee..
Georgetown \'1:1. Sl. Xavier at Cln·
clnnl\ll.
Centre va. Kentucky Waaleyan at
lJanvllle.
Eal-!tern Teachers VB. Union Col·
lege at Rlchnlond.
Western Teachen VB. Ball Teachers al UowllnJC Croon.
OCT. 11; ~htt1'llT Teaf.hel'lt \"8,

~

MISS MUSE HEADS
HOME ECONOMICS

OFFERS THE BEST

At Most Moderate and Reasonable Price•
CAFE UNEXCELLED
Special Attention Given Partie• and Dinners.
Excellent Rates Made to Permanent Gueab.

WATCH FOR THE OPENING DANCE TO
BE GIVEN IN THE NEW BALL ROOM.
C. A. Hord, Mgr.

Call No.9

W~nnaa.

•

/

~

46 M''CRACKEN
STUDENTS ENROLL
.I<>Ctn~~~Jbm

Min
Clubs
and
Societies
NEWS
* * • * * * • • * • • •
Invite New Students wm

,\nuouneenwnt ba.s been re~
eeived or tht: nlart'laJ!;e oZ HI•
Beeaie Mae Gl••nn. daudlltt or

.\I.

O.•[IIU'tturot C~lflt¥. MMI..

W. S.
Akin, 121&
West
Ttw ~t enrollmenl mark in
Fourth atree!, OwensOOro, K,., t.hn blstort or llle TnUnlng Scboo.l
SlUlkntfl \cetll·dlng To
u.n(l rormtll sludo.nt of thf> cQllege, wat~ stt Septembnr 11. ..-hen H
Connlfl'fl'.
to Carroll l'Tatt on [•'riday ruorn- reaei\Pd. 3.9!, exceediDg all I*Sl
tng, A.ogullt 30. The eeremony n..~Drd.l! by 49 atudent.a. S.Otue ptJPorh·•b "tUdtotlt"' l11t.Ve enrollod
v.·1ur oer-tormf:d by Ute Rev. Pow- rlla l1ave ~n .reCtrllllld a«uiliision
In .\tUN"ii.Y State Teu:hem CoUegu
.-JI In ll!e
llruadwa.y
BAptist
rroru l'ndut>uh and
MeGraek<:ll
In "!!lOme ot lhe dl'tJ&rttuent& bee&\J.M or c:.rowded wndlliGils..
Couul:r for tl~ (ldl l!IMUe!!ter ~r.e Clturcll. J.ooh-wtlln, Ky.
lira. Pratt atu:.n1lf'd the 1\furray
~·o.ur new membfors bat·l'. been
turd.ing te» u, aune}· completed bJ'
stale 'I'P.II.Cbcr!li Co.Uege durto.g tbf'" added lo th& racnlty lnchnllug
tbtt publlctty rt .. partmeut.
·rweut.:r-one arq &~rtnf'.u, t/J yo:ar 1!25--28 and tbe aummer- l~rol J W. Com!ltGtt. prlncl~l.
h•'slllons of 19!7 lind 1 !2S. DurThe t:.nttre lar.ul1.7 is 11.8 lo1ar~J sophotUurtrK, & lire juulOrs, aud
in~ tbe two Y4'~r~t folluwltlg her
lowa:
1 IR a st>.ll ior. 1'hf'l rmnmts or 1 -t
first )'ttfll' In eollegv. alte tau.g,bt
ii'fnt pade, Miss Bertie Manor:

aro: tannerK, • E-ugtneerB 3 Ml>tIn the c;.ount,- ~~eehnoll'i o.r Darien
elwnt.a. 2 AluiU!wu, 1 "harlll!lebt.
f'ounty. and la11t year- she did
t m~hanlc, 1 !~<rl'lttnan. 1 et~lrie
,_._ l poiiM!nnn, 1 <!On[raetor, 2. '-;llh.~lltutt< work ll• tlw Lewisport.
:,.,.,, ':•• :> rnllroad erurfr.~:•, 1 lii:i!.h School.
i'r. Pralt I!! <I FOil of U. S. Pratt,
l&u•IJI'l!.l.l~'' ,,,,.p . untl•:r. 1 i.ll«lf<
l•>~merly or l.exlur;t.OJJ, Ky., and a
!'. : l'r· I r: ... nn-,.~.u, ";,() I !'lmduc.,,._,rnlJ-er" or the Pratt Brothel'S
• u:
'Jll Compaor or Owcn!lboro.
~~..Jt"""""'
~'low~- \\'Uhr1t
mmOOla.tcly following the t:el'8tr~Juxutn, .. on or M. !'\.
mony Mr. am] Mrs. Prall left for
rarmt·r, l'lilduealr, Rout£>
:~ mntor trip 1ntn tho EasL They
%; Delmar Hlllln~too. ri'Wihman.
wm reside In Owenl'boro.
IWB. o! Mrs. C. C. Ul<:.hie, 1SZ2
Nortt1 l:t!h Ktr.mi; James. B•·ooks.lllre, sl'nlor ~~tm f.tf H. E. nrook- dnu~hter or IL C. Mt'Eiya, Kevil
atlfre, tarmt~r. Weal l.fl\.ln Rlreet: No. 5; EVt>JYu M)"el"!l, freshman,
Margaret Carnm, fn-sl 1man , daugh tlaug-hteT of C. It. Myers, farmer,
ter of 8ltas Caram, 1'1\gln<-'t"r, r~~.- T'a.dueah No. 7; LUll an
Nee!,
dueah; Mnrr fo'r~nces 0 111111 , aopho· sophomore, daughter or C. l\f.
mDre, daughtPr of .l::iLrl Dunn. Nt·el, miller, l'adneah No. 3; Goll•barmaelst. 1:101 Park Avt>uue; da Page, so[lhomore, da.ugbler of
Loi.B l<'razer, 11011horuore, daugh- M. A. t•ase, l'adut:ah; Herman
ter or fo'. "J. J•'ru~t-r, 110 stmat~, 160~ Joseph Perdew; Aophomore-. son
Mont"oc: Nanuie GUIIan:t,
tre>h- of J. A. Perd1-w, hrmer, Paducah
man. d!IOI!:htar of Walter Gl11iam. Haute 1; GraC•· Pt>rdue, sophollltlt:hanlc. 524 Bcmth 19th: Wll- mor{', dau~huu or W. H. PerdU!',
\lam Gardner, Jr., fl"tJShman, liOn railroad lnl'peetor, 1115 North
Of W. H. (:ardno.r. f:IMtl"i('\an, IT- 12111; Claud!! Burns Baker, son of
59 Monl"OP; T. fl. Gideon, rreah- C C. Bnko.r, llookklleper, 1209
wan. son of T. n. Gltleon, eng!- J>'fr~r~~Un; G£oon:lt• lta~land, BOJJhueer, 1102 SoULh 4th; fo'ra.nce 11 Ih- (lllHlr~. dau~;hlf'l' or fl. C. H·a.!l"land,
b-acker, 80PllOillOrl', fla.ught('r of ln~unmct'! agent, P~dU('II.h Uoutf;'
J. B. Hsb£H'kttr, endn~>er, 40~ 2; Curlly
IIHn(!y, ~~<.op.horuore,
Sonth 6th: Vhiun Hunt. daught~r dnuglue-t· of Johu E. Raney, eonu! W. Fl. Hnnc, <'OUIItY patTQiman. 1rac:tor, 421:i ),turl't>li ri!vd.; Da\"ld
1250 :'\orth 13th.
ftf'f<tl.
rre11hman, son or B~ona
Alma HlnRij, Junior, daught~!' or llel'd, farmer, Puducah Route 9.
\V. D. Hlne~.
met·rhant, 1251
~liiurine
lt.-*'1""·
fre.shruan,
North 13th, JumPs Henll·~·. ~<un llnughlc<~· or Pe.•·ron Ht>eves, merof T. F'. Ht>nh•y, ··nglneE<r, 1401 rhltrH, 1557 .Monrofl; MarJorie
.\louroe; \\'yrunn Jnn!J\01, junior. lllee, rre!ihman, dauglller of l..yI!"On of I. \\' Jonea, 1121 :O:outb ll, l"lll'l-'.lllf Hie£!. barb!:'!" 130 South 3:
Lolli!! I;i•rl. rr ..shman. son or Jr1!<'i'-' Riekt•, trflllhman. daUJ;httor
I.uuis I:;l•rt, coutrnctor, 913 Soutl• n! C. F-tcwart, [armf'-r. "taxon ~IIIII'
:lrrl, Rurh j,:, t'l. ><•l[lhnnJOrf!, son l(flllte l; Pleai!O.UI RudoltJh, o;.o]lhonr 'f. A. I~H-1, IJurtwr, 1321 Cl~trk; more, sou or J. ·};. nudolph, far·
M!ir~:"at-et l{t·ll}·. Pnducah, Home 2: l"lll'r, Pnducall !lOUle oi; J. E. ltuJohn D. ;\1c8Jya. fn1'llnmw, son of dolph ~nd Velma Hudulph, freSil·
H. C, :.tcEI\'a, tarm .. r, Ke,·n Nu. mE-n, son· and U~u!lilU..r or J. E.
5; "Katb,•rlfte !'.J(·EI~·a, fwe.luuan, Hudolpll, fannd, Paducah noute

..

,. -•

'·

Don't Neglect YQur

Watch!
,\ WU[t'll I. ll. dtJih:alf: IJlecto of

wachtnery.

H calls for \!'.~.' attention than
machln••n·, but uou~t 00
t:h•an('d an11 nllo·d oce&!!ionallv tu
kt:I>Jt jttWft>CI thul'.
mo>~t

With

!hi'

)lfOJ>I·r

th"
good

watches Wt• tH>Il will
_t.b.na for u II!~ ilme.

Lt wHl pny )"OIJ to let t\1'1 rlf'llll
Y0\11" WI'HCh '''"ry It to )I! mouth>r.

JOE T. PARKER
THE ,u.;w,FJ.t-:H
ri~-:"ht

do }·our l'f"!llll1lnl!

Lht•

nr!'t IIIIW jiO "1111>( 1.\-

1-;vt-lyn Hn1ith, rrt>&hman. dau~lller or Joe 1-imilh, r!n:rman, 2201,
l'owun: W!l!htnl
:;mlth soplll>·
111ore, sun ot J. il. !-itnl!h, f-arulflr,
l~aducuh Houle :t; J. U. Stokt'A,
rrE\shman, tH,m o!' n. C. Stolle&,
OJcrchant , J:!l .:out11 :ud.; :\Jan
l..uus_ SuUhaJ>, I!Vlllluwor'>. daugh'•·r o! Hnn'f') ~ulllvun, rurnltur~;
lleu.ter, 6J5 :-J.outh 5th; Bliza.beth
:.witt, r1·e~Junan, clnu~:ht~o>r or C.
K l'ouer, rurUU!l", i'•li\II()Uh ltt111i.<7; ~n.m Truu!!,lllwr. juu1nr, sun nr
Mr11. Louh•e 1'rau~hber; :>lilllr~c\
"l'hol1lll.8, jnnlur. o1auglttf'r or Hal
Th.oma.s, !!altt~lu!ln, I ~1:!0 Kt>nluC'k~
.J.Vt"IIUt', Juhn TIWDI]I!:IOII, jlln.iOr,
~on or E. C. Thuml•~on. ~ale11mau
illl7 \ladi~cm: Hil,ltnnt '1'1·ewnlla,
fl·•·l!hlJUUI. sOu ur C. l!. Trewvlla,
furuwr. I<t!ril Huul!• :1; EUzalo~lh
\\."anlt'r. frl'llluuall. fifllt!'ll!er of J.
T. Warn~r. farmt>r. i'stlucuh Rouu•
7;
Df,IIJ\
\\'1\l\anlll,
freshman.
olll.nl:hU"r of W H. \\'llllliWS, eon·
du~tor, 8111 J•,Ht-rson; and Olii'IU"
\'.'ll~<on. junior, PudncniL

LEE & ELLIOTT
ST AP I.£ AND FANCY GROCERIES
TelE!Jhone 375
WE DEIJVER

Let a College Student Do Your
•

DRY CLEANING
-THAT'S-

•

CM!D_.N CLEANERS
' u.ll i4(J

__:_--=-=-~
IWAU.-HOUSTON co.

Seeond

~r-.de,.

Mlaa Ada. T. Big-

gina; Third grade, MillS MaqOabbt.rt (new l: Fourtb grade, Miss
Mattfe Traumlale (new); .FU'th.
grade. Mtsa Naomi Maple; Sidh
a:ra.dc, Mias Emma. Helm; S&ventb.
grade, Mi!UI Dealrec U~>ale; Eighth
grade, Mrs. Heba Drown Miller;
M.IS!I Donn)'t! Clopton, Engll!lh deuartment; "t.tisa Margan.>l Ca.mp]Jcll. hil:!.lory
de(lllrtroent; Mil!.s
Evt>lyo Ll.nn. mathematlr.s do:partruenL; Miss Grw:e Wyalt, science
dCJ)artment; M.iBS Ve:rmonla Wil-

son, foreign lan~uag& (new): Mr.
J. w_ Comptou, )lrinf'loal (DCW}.
The l'nrol!ment for the school Is
/t"irst grade, 31; Second grade, 31;
Third grade, 36; ft'ourth grade,
33; "fo'lflh G-rade 28; Sldll gn.de
40; SevenUt grade 21; Eighth
grade 31; senior high EICI"l.Ool enrollment 14. L
CoM Linn Humphreys will
taach wind in&truments In the
'frainJng School and It i& probable thal a ba.n1l will b4l organized.
AlrPI"' 1'u C..ach
Under the l.enu•Mary coachin.g
of Ra1·lall Brodie~ lllll' J\1. S. T, C.
1Hllfback, 25 "Colt&" u.rl' apJJeii.J'lng du.ll on. tile Ktidlron for prae-Uc\.'. Mr. C, H. Ai'Pie who receh•OO bls bacht>lor·a dt:~rt~e rrom
Oherlln l'n.Jver:~ily, Ohio, and bls
!\laster's dagree rrom Coluwhla
rntvan;ltr will IJ.e the nermanent
cou.Cl1 ror thll young Thoronghb!"f'<!&. :\lr. Apple will not be In
sehoul until the \attl'r 1111.rt ot the
wt-t•k because of \Jlne~sl•'h·e leiter mo>o huvc 11(!1ln comln.~;: out dailr !or football J•raCtict!.
The)' arl' as follow11: Carl lf'Van,
t•'rankltn,
Ll'wis J';rwln, James
Gn~lun McKeel and fialJJh Hart.
Ol!Jl'l" students wbo ure coming
out ror uractice are: ll. T. i>a!"ker,
Tlwmaa Johnsou Lawrt>net- Franklin, Hollle Luther, G~rge Butterworth. Harry Kl'Y, Ceeil Roualon,
Haley Stokea, Cll.t"Y Bo~o;g6fis, Bonnil• Chambers, Joe i~n;.;llah, Byron
Wilson, Bayard Wllaon, Hugh
llto~·d., Ci:Yde F'arri&, C!tl"lhon Pullen, JtJH Hughe!t, ltn\pb Wilson.
Gn.n,·IJle S)'\Ve!!ltor.

h • : Bli AD fV SW.L4 fERS
FRF..El\1 -\1\j !.I tOES, H"\' OF PARK

to V•

.

Keep a picftral Record of
yom collebe days
We sell Eastman '$-odaks

We give quick and satiSfactory service on printing youl' picture~.

The Rexall Store

our B.ucc y ;utd see

Mrs. W II for DRESSES, COATS

\nLSO~llt~s

or bidl,er. wUI hold
at lunt!'h llour each

month..

Of Officen

Ml&S Anna Ellaabeth Waf'otlllr

ancs: MUla Jto:;allnd Crass •IH rre-

L...SIJE

!ff.de

o~-t't'

Just a. .,ord about soc.lely acti-

vltiOII,

CAKES, COOKIES
or CRACKER!:"

iOSIERY
H

, SUNSHINE

'-fary l.oolse

MlaR
da.u~htor

club,
'llhl Le.ttn Club waa organl:ced
in the tall ol 1927. Since t11at

oC .Mr. and Mt"B. J. R,

lla.rldefol'l ot: Wlckll!fe., KY .• YUI
tnstrur-t ph)'ldf'11..t edllCa.tiDD In th'·
Murray ~tu.le- Te&cbei"a CoUeJ;.'-'
d ul"lag tho a~ ot ntas Carlie t\Jilllou. wWJ Ia takln.: he1
\Ualltt!r·s de,ree al Colnmhia UuJ-

time the elub bas mode svlendld
progre&~~, aceordJng to tb.e oCU·
cer11..

'"!'he club,"' acrordlnK lo Lhe
1929 edition or lhe Shield, "propose11 to further lnterevt In Romao lire, euatqms, Ulerntun•, nnU
lanJ!"IIIl.IW- to nmkto a dear! Innguage lin~ &il"aln. Thr. variety ot
progntm~. literary, dramafle, 110·
eta!, has hf't-U a delight anti a -..·!11uabh• aouree of much u~~erul illformation o! llllngs Ro•nan."
,\n invltaUon Ill e:~:.tl'D'I~'d 10 all
studEJUllll t() join the Latin Club.

Dr. W. R. Bourne
Dies August 31

tucky.
We Hh:tll be glad to have you.
Pa_v us a visit.

'CQntlrtllll<i from Pa!,o Ollt>l
Yours for a gr(lll.t y(ln.r,
PowEili J:loyd, Presid"nl Wilr~onhtn
JllrtY•·tl as jorofi!IOI:\01" of Hll~hllOJ{Y
Society.
F'orrel!l C. Pogu~. Prellldont-Elee.l. IUl.rl t>C'onom!cK ill Be\mont Col leg<:'
!'or Wouwn in N8.11hville. 'l'•·nn.

ALLENIA NS TO MEET
TUES DAY SEPTEMBER

WA.<- 1"1111<'""'
" f'"l'+'"'hlent

"25

So.

or la1!1 ro.ar.
jli"OllllltE' tl<t:! 111\H+~t~ uf
MIII"H\)' :-\tate TeSI.'hers Cnlln:.:o-' HI\!\
rluH~;

•-T<I

In

prn~t·

llHim!leh·~ol!

Coats a nd Lovely Dresses

Don't forget I have lace
pointed heel Stockings.
H azel Ryan

'l'hunmgh-

hrt>ds art' the ambition~ of rim
!nl!owt·r::; or Kentuek~-·~ ll't'at oralfU", H•~nry Clal·", accordln;r to the
J!l2!tcolle~n annual.
At the t·e~ular mel.'!lnJ.' or th•·
diP tho· rnUowlnA nrril'l'l"tl wer~
alt,cf1•11 fot· the eomiU!l: 1<(•1\ll'~ter:
1~!;'~ 11111 ~ .N..-wton, prestd.-nt; Hc•l"1111111 \'erd?!"· \1te-llrt,Nid"lll; Well!!
0 ,,,rhtlY. y;}il}' oiehntet. a~et·,...
ton.. and Forifl:St l'ugu ... \"llrsit~·
d""l;,l'tl'l', llergf'.:a.n•(at•unus. l'rot.
L. J
HorUn, de!Ju'f! r.o11.eh, Is

THE HAZELJEAN
SPECIALTY SHOP

A

61 ENTER FROM
GRAVES COUNTY

.l0Al'llftllsu1 ~tnw.st Umnpl~
~)
n1 t.;twlecKB l n
Harkless,
FlotJJ f:W.'IW('6U!.I'.

Frye wlll be tile sponsor or the

Each year durlng eommenctnullnt week, the two orga.nlzat1on11 parUctpate In iuler-soc!ety
conte&IJI ror trophtett glvt.m to the
winners In debating. oratory, declamation and athl('ties. Any
memOOr of a. society 111 given a
chance to participate In these. In
addition t.n tbe contests, ,~~-e-ry
tllt'llltll'1" 111 our soclllt)l IH
!liYilll
the OJlJ)Ortuntty to IL!'l!Wilr on Ollr
IH"OJlra!J\a, if be daalres.
Ev£>rY
year wt' have the annual Roelels
Jtlenir. You mustn't will& that!
\Ve btUeve th:i.l every studr<nt
owes It to hlmst>ll and to his college to belong to some I!Oelety.
Ou 1• 11 oclety maets Ttw~d~y mornlng, S('pttlmber 24, In U1e new audUorluw, la.T~eat In WMl Ken-

that came as quilt.a surprhlf' w h~>r man)" rrtendH In
Murray, WIL!I. that or Mills Arm
Ordw;c)·, dnu~~;bter of Mr. and MrK.
G- 1-'. Ordwar or KUt.lawa. KJ., and
rorm •. ,r student or the college, lo
B. G. l'ralt on Wed!wsda~·. Auo;ust
7. Th£' C{'rl'lmnnr was V'"tformed
In Ash,•tlla, K C.
:\Irk. Pl"l\tt Is B d~<nghtt>r or '\fr.
G. r. 01·dwnr or Konawa, who ht
u lll('lllher of lht" Hoard of Ro>gtmts
or tht:" \lurrar State Teachl>l"~< Co\le_.:;e. Slw utlo•ndetl tiJR :\htrnp
Stat~> Tt•a~llers t:ollege durinK thl'
rear 192fo-27. In 1927-28 slw ntwar1·iu~~;e

tloplcln:;,\·!lJf•, Ky., where she Will! a
meruber or the Chi Sigma Dt•lta
sororllr and was voted prf<ltiellt
~:;irl In eehool.
Durin;! tht• tf'ar
192!1-:!9 &ht· a.n,•ndfld Chrilltlan
,.,
Collt>~;:f' nt ~-u 1Ulllhla, Mo.
1
D • J
1
Mr. 'rntt IK 11 Aon or - ~. 'rat ,
·fonnerly of l...exingtoo, 1\y., an d a
1 p r&tt B ro'-'-'ens
"·
Oil
mem b er o f lHJ
c
r o 1 b
ompany o
"' 'Ds oro.
'• ' r ,an d \I
· r!t_ p ratt WIll make
tl H!1r h omf' 111 o WNtsJoro.
1
•·11 •\ t -U lt'' f ,.'('''
·"'' - D\\f"\111
"·· ..,.... .. t '"'
''

Annonnc..,nlt'llt was Uladfl on
Sa.wrd;n· •. \u~ll 11 l :.:4, or Uw marrial!~> of Mli\11 Ilo•wll~~o- Adam11,
dau~hlf>r or \1r. 4nd Mrs. Homer
Adam~ nf l.ynh t.Jro,-e, KY., lo Hf'rmnn :\lll1•1r, 11on of Mrs. Sulliu Millfilr .. vn Monrlay t'Yl'nln!!;, Juue 3,l4l
J:j o"elock. '\'h(• r.l?rl'mony WILl! perfonn<>d hy rtc-v. L. L. Jones a.t his
borne ou I'0!1Iar fllrePt.
:\lfll. 'filler auendf'd lh•· !llurrar
Stai" Tc-a.(!h"'n Coll~:g.. durin~ th•
auntru•·r, whll~< Mr. ll1ilf'r dill
work on hll!i muster·s d€.1!T!~t' at
l~morr l'nlvl'r~lty,
Atlanta, lla
~r •. 'Ill!''' ,.,,,,,..", lit!A .lll~llt"·
..
linn a~al11 tlJIH fHll anrl will Utkt"
h~>r dl'~Tf'e in . .luot>, t9:t(l.
.:\lr. ~III!Pr i"' lnRtrul'tor or hl11torr in the Hl.'ntun H.lJih School, a
ll•lBllion whlrh lw filled Ylli"Y credl!.ab!•·
He was 1t 11l•·IU·
~ ln~t J"Par.

S1:ttty-one lltorteut.ll" ba..-e- enrolied
trom Ma}·fi~d and Graves County
rbr the fnll M'Dwtd.er ln MurTit.}
State Teacl~ Collepr. uecordln,;to a su\"Vey m~~;dr.o Wedne&d.ay,
September 18. by th.& Journalhut.
depa.rtmenL
Twenty-five or lfte IJtlldents at"e
rrwl1mtm, 1& ttre wvhomor""', 6
are junlot"l', 6 Are ~nlon, and 1
slJE!clal_ The parents of :n students a.r-e farmt:'~, 7 afT merchaota,
2 are bankers., 1 h1 a lawyer, 1 a
ml1ler, 1 -a carpol'nteT, 1 a. rs.Uroad
f'UIPioyee., 1 a llllnll\tt!r, 1 a p-olieema..n, and I a mall cnrrltn.
The eompletft Hal follows: Vtr«lilfa Allcock, daughter or R.. I...
Allt:oek. farmer, Lowes: Nannle
Sue Allen, ~O!'IIIomore, dau.~hter of
J. J. Allen, merciWUlt, IDekory;
Cnrtls Alll.'ock, freshman, son of
0. 0. Allcock, duu~hte.r of Je.s8f'
Uennell, &IRyrteld; OdtlsBa Boaz,
!re.shma.n, do.u!':htar of Seth Boa~.
lawyM, Mayfll'lld; Wrenn Harton,
freshman, son of Glp Barton, mer.-hant, Ma,ytleld; WiU Barton,
~:~ophomortt, lOll of W. P. 8G:rlon,
!arm111r, Sednlta; Pal Drt~wcr,
soph.o1uor1.1, t~ou of
fat'lntlr, Mayt"Jeltl. W. C. Brewer,
Novice Brown~<, junior, 1100 or
ll.. C. BrOIIine, mall carrier, Bou;
Mar:r Belle Clurk, Junior, dau~;h\er of GlaN Clark, textile workl>r.
t.tayfleld: Hah·u t..ovelaee Cloar,
•
sophomore, ull.ll!l'htt<r
o r w- L .
Cioa.r, merchunt, 1\tnyfleld; :\lary
i.)tlla Coney, <wnh>~•, daughl!i!r or
J fl. Colley, Wah·r Valley; Ellz»-beth CrntehriPld, dau~;;"hter of H.
L. Cnllehtleld, farme.r,
WinJ;.;o;
Malone CohU, s 011 homorl:'. son or
c. G. Cobb, farmer, !'"ill.rmlng!on;
Ada Dllvldaon, dnu.,::hter or Mrs.
J. J . .\datr. l<urmin~lon; Rarr)'
.JoJVtlnll-. KOJ11JOI!11lrto, ~on of ~ S.
Evans, \layrlt>lct; Tl1e!ms I·'Unt,
dn.ughlf"l" of _\ .\ !-'lint, t«rtllt•J'
11ophomore. dau~iltt•r of w. T.
Ful)ua, Wingo; Lady Rntli fi'nqua.
rreshmun, dnnKhtf"r of o. n. ~·uCPHt, ml1lt-r, t~anuln:.:tun; ·wuu 11 m
Flint, llun or A A. ~·ant, rarrut·J·.
l~uwell; fo.lary n~1 11oway. di!IIJ.:hh•r
or L, r~. G-allowto·, nu·n•N·, Farmln);tnn.
Gladra
C:t•u•·In.
rre~bmu.n,
f\alJJJhler of '1' ''· no.urin. rarmt>r.
WlnJ!O; W J. (Jib~on, l!eulor. >10fl
or A. L. GthHnn. farmer, Dublin;
Janu•s Goitl<'n, aon
or J. 1!:.
Golden, rnrnwr. !-l~<du!la; :\1Udred
Hamilton, fn•ehmRn, dau~bler of
ll. .-\. Hamlllnn, msll Mt'rier. Win.:o; Mary ~·runces Hargron•, f\OJlh·
tJmore, tiau 3 b 1er of C. .u. H;u~rmu
mflrchant, !ltnrfll•id; ftuhy 801._
klns, freshmHn, duu~htt'r or ~Rill
Hopkins, rarnwt", wnu-r VtLIIf'v:
lluth Hul•lnu·d. junior, tla\l~hter
of R. L. Rulobatd, farmer, M<tYf!Pid; Janll'a !h•alil, freshman, 11 on
of J_ c. Heath, Mayl'leld; Harl")'
Heath, sophomCtre, l1on of Mt·s. AI·
lie Heoa.th,
\ta.ICI.,Jd;
AnkH
Holmf'l!, ~··nlor, I!On of H. 1::.
Hnllu<~.;. t~rmo·r. Wingo.
Robert K••\Jy. fr>•Ahman. 11011 of
Carl Kd!y, I.'IHII~·nto•r, ?llayftctd:
~rnesl Kelly, Hllflhllluori'". 11011 ot
J_ A. ht•lly, lllinh1tcr, :\Ja,·fleld;
MK.ry Fnwt·•·a LJgu 11 , rr~shmau
tlanl!"htnr ol '\i 11 rkham Llson. far
nl!•r, Farmin~t:IOn; :O..Tarl{ar,·i )lc·
<'.11- 11 , J:OOJI h nmort· (1U11141Hero f 11 . .1

RESOLtlTlON
The committee, ae1eetA::d by
the clssees In Dlology lU,
adopted tbe tollow1og resolutions~

1.-'J'bst we appreciate our
Inetrortron under Mrs. Walker
for the !Jut tflrm of tho 8\lmm{>l' 5t:hool, 11129, 11.nt'1 that wo
regret tbat eoon aftf!r tbe bel)lnnlng or tflf' I!OCOnd term or
tb~ ~omml!r sel1ool Mrs. W"al·
kl'r- was ta.kl'n HI and baa been
to tbe hospital alnt:e that lime:
that we gennlne.ly sympatbh:e
wttb her fn ber pre~~ent eondtllon and wlllh for beT a apeedy
rceo•ery.
!.-That we desire to thank
tbe admlnfst:raUon tor providIng for us s worthy, capable,
snd efficient eobatltuteo-inatnaelor-, Mr. M. El. Wooldtidp.
a.- -Tbat a copy or tbeoo
n.ollolntlons be give n \0 Preal~
dent Wens, Dean carr, Mrs.
Walker IUid Mr. M. E. WooldrldJ:"e; and that a ropy &1110
be given tn the College Nen
ror roubUeatioo.
Committee:

G. A. Murpj"ty
Alloo Keys
Maris Mlllt"r
Mrll. Mamie Y. Fergu110n

Mrs.. J_ Af Albritton
Lobe Shel ton
R. P. Boyd.

I~===============
rarmcr, Sednlla; Duke
"fuytltllil; Razf"\ Moore. [rejthru-an,
dsughtl'r ot Charte11 Moor&, larMl'Call,

mer, .Ma,y(ldd; l.eo;.Jie

Murdock.

.opltomore, 11011 ol

Mrl!. Laura.
Murdoek, Farmhl,~tton; Henry o·Daniel, 11tmtor, aon of ll. H. o·Dilnl~o>l, farnwr, Muyfleid; Margaret Ot·r, junior.

dau~tht.E:r

Of Mrs.

Io:d. Orr, Ma~Clltld; Ruby Pittman,
fl'P11hman, danl'hll>r ot L. H. Pillru~n. merchant, LynnvlH~: ).f:ary
l'hunl~e, fr~llTnan, dau~;hter of
H. T. Plumlef', bQnkt>r, Wlngu;
Wl!llum Potts. flll(>Ofal, son or
t'llnl Polts,
tai"IJlM, sedalia;
uvenon flay, freaiHmtn, !!On ol E.
C. nny, mt>rehant, ~dalla; Mo?.ell£> J~hode11, fri•llhman, daU!:hU:r
ur l •• B. Rhodetc, rurt.-wr, Sl.ldalla;
,\. n.
B.lehardMon, 110n or J. I.
IU~Itnrdllon, Mu,·riflld; Mabel Uuth
Hheltott, sOJihOIIlorr, daugbter of
J It !:ihelton, tJo\lrPman Mayfiell\;
llu2el Sims, tre.hrmlD, daug ht t'f"
or K V. 8im11, rarmllf, Sedalia.
Lottie Sttophenl!on, sophomore,
ilann: h ter of Jo h n S!{'JJ h en11on, r arm,.,., 1•)IIIli" 111 ll; L ee N o 1a Th OlDI)aon, rreshman, c\aughter of 0 . T •
• 1
11
d
1
I' JOlllJI!'IOU,
rs roa
emp oyi'!El,
non.z: Tommie 'l'olhert, junior,
daughtf'r or L. E. Tolloen, Benton,
noute :1; Vila lla~ Throgmartln
and Mary Ludlt- Ttuogmartln,
tlaut;hto>ra ot Mrs . .Addlt- Tbrot:martin, 1\fayfi(·!d; .\tary F'ra.neu&
'l"ownsend, dnURhlf'r or H. J\L
Townsend, farmt•r, Hiekor)'; M.Hrtllu Thompa.oll, tr(>llimum. daughler
of 1. .\l Thompson. Benlon; James
Thollln~JSoD, frE"silman, son of D.
D. Thomtu~~~on, llll'rthant, Lowe~~;
Ooroth)·
Wyman,
rre~bman,
dau~hler or u. E_ Wyman. banker,
Lowoo; Lorhw Wy~tt. freshman,
d an~; ht ~ro t H . C
t f a."''''",
. W ynt,
"a} field;
MO~('Jh.·
William~.
<mt•homore. daughter 1•t J_ R. Witl\a11111. tQrm•·r, Fn.Uon Route 3:
Hu('l \\"right. IIIOJJhomore, Lrnn\ilh·; Plllilll• Wal:J.;OIIer, senior,
.\1""11
a: e ld .

ber nf llw 1~2!1 .fo(ratl\lllt!!IJ: rht.~IJ ~ ~=============================;
of the Murra~· Sl:lllt' Tt!allill:'ra Col·
lel'l".

;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::11
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FOR THE CAMPUS TOGGERY

Chic Dret:'-Ses in new velvets and silks. Sma1t
Hats in felts, French snlifls and velvet.•. Tightfitting shapes, drooping backs--\l~th a differ·

ence!
RADIO HOSE-The best for style and service.
Ne\v F1·ench heel with patented cw·ve. Season's
8martest shades.
.
MRS. W . P. BRISEDINE
o' f'l" Ual•• & 1'1tllbhh·ficlcl

JUST ARRIVED

NEW FALL SUITS
The First Thing
in the Morning

Gall
.

13 8
Taxi

Aud Furnisrungs for Young Men
TRY OUR STORE FIRST

GRAHAM & JACKSON
Corner Clothing Store

CALL 44
-FOR-

SUPERIOR SERVICE
It b Time For Fall Dry Cleaning

DUKE'S LADIES' READY
TO WEAR
LEVI NE a nd NELLY DONN DRESSES
MO NARCH and MAJESTIC DRESSES

Well Worth Paying

W2ATERSomd : K

Edunttloon for Womo.•n
In !L .S. 'l'. 0.

Ute F'reneb. Club and Lfos
Datet~ for
StudP.nts: W& wiBI:1 to weleome lbe tueeUn~ or tbe elnbs wlfl bt!!
you to MWTaY State Tea~en; a.nnouuct><l lll.l<N". Ortiet,ra. wUJ vl'!l"sUy. New York City_
Mi;,a Harkltl6K l.iaa a. d.lp\orua
CoUete, and bope tbat 7011 will be clecu·d ut the flnit Ole<~tingl!.
!'rout Normal College of lfle Amorlbave a dellgbtlul yee.r- or woTk
ean G.limnaslfe Union, l•ldl&napohen.
lfOUU" ll!oxwMWJlldJ
Yoll haTe read in the eolle~
The Unrue Economics Club wm ll.!>, Ind. Shtr will t~pen a c.laas In
ea.talo~ue, lhls paragraph: "Then. hold it.!!. tirllt me&l.ng
T_uesday, nrst. aid, orga.nt.e a hookey chltt
aNJ two Uterary aoeleUea in the Octobfl:r l, In tbe home eeonumlcs and women's baaketbal't team to
college. Eaell student Is suppoe- room In tht~ Ubrary bulldlna.. Nuw .!!.Ut:Ceed the ehamplons of the Ml!tf'd. to join one." Fdendahlps made offlcern will be installed for lbe slallfppl Vallt•J Conference or IB.Iil
ill c:olle~e an'! on& oCtile grMtest. I;!UBU.Ing lerm. M\1!!6 llllutbeth f,uv- year.
H~ll'1 I& IJIIP'tlrseding baskelalls&ta that one ever ha.a.
Me.m- ett ani.\ MIR11 tlda Mut~e, aponsora.
berabip I.n a aoc'telY Is ••oe way at"e urging lhat all formllr n11>m· llaU iA mauy llt the easLero and
to make rrlend.'lblps.. Thi.U letter bers be llrtllltnt, and .all new col- nortbern col1egea, ac:cordln~t to
ill an Invitation for JOU to attend lege won1eo interellted In home Mlsa Harklell8, and a l&l"K" num·
the mt..'·eti •lg of the WUaoniau So- ec:ooomir.s are e:rtendod lnvlta- ber ha.vt signed for the cou11111t In
llii& eoli£>Jt:e_
cle~y, SeptembeJ" l!.t, .In the new tiona..
U. S. HIRhW\lY" 68, t:OOilE't'llllK
auditorium.
Murray wltb ll. S. Bi~hway 45.
We are proud ot thfl fact that LA'rtN VLUU TO MF..I!.•('
lt.
we bear the name Wtleonlu.n. we
'I'III!:SllAY, ooromon 8 was cons\.rn~ted by Mr. J.
got our na.me from lhf'l Krl'at war
The Latin Club will meet. ror Harkless, tat her of Mlas Harklesa,
llfi.'Sident, woodrow Wilson.
In the rtnt time this sell!ellter 'rues- In 1927 and durin~ that time his
our nduds be still livf'.a.. We at- fla:y, Octoher 8, tor the purpose or SliD J. R. Harkl&sa, J.r., atlended
ten!pl to follow his ideals.
electing officers.. Mlsa Ucatrleo tile Training SChool.

r.IETTE.It TO S'l"l'OE..'"Tbo &tvanUJ. rCII(Iot'Cth·ely.

~POihOI",

whenever you want

In

stlldentll JPakfn,; an an!l'&p!

St a d e n t Organizations ut '"'U tdUIJ"
ltll meetloga
Prepare F or Election

hato•r!\ who luok pan In th1· intl'rsnrio•ty dt:ballng contt!s.l al the

, DALE, STUBBLEFIELD
1
& COMPANY
UI't'

tho~~e

Hfl wall the head of the dt•)lart111ellt uf education In Ulrmlnghuu·
The Al!enian Ltt.,rarr Sod<:b"
uthern ~o!lt>"e,
Blrmlnglmm,
will uwN for the rin1l tlnw thhl
~·
"
Ala., durlnv; the year 1!111!-1!1, 11.1
fall,• Tuesday, Scptt>mht•r 25, In
the audltorlum in thu atlmlult;tra- whleh lllll~ he was t>iected Joi"C!IIdt•nt of Cellt.I-IJS.t)· Cnll~!l:t!, Flhl't>vtotlon bulldlu.~;:. Thill olrtCl'I"l> for
thill ran WNP elet'ted a.t the l11.1!l port,, l.n. Leaving t)llll plaea In
mt~tln~ or tho. ~nmmer tt•rm in 19 :2, lw wt-nl to \Vlnthi"Oll Colortlrr that lhiS"oreanh:atloo w0'1.11d 1 ""~'' " 1 Ho<'k Hill, S.C., whcrl' he
KO~OR Hou,
be In a worklng eondlttno hy Uw wu director of teaclwr lrainim;
Fur SWIUIH'r Srhuul ,Junto 19".:0
flrt1t mo(,UI\~.
untll h"' nuue to MuHay In Ft>hStuUt•U!.s tuu king <~II .\."a: Terrell,
'l'hoHI;' elected rur thll o!fJe.es rull.t"Y In l!f25 as h>~ao:i of the ctlHall!t: C.
IY!'rf!: t .. uther l;l.obet·ta, JlrullidPlll; uentl<m d"tutrttnli''nl of thl! \1•!r
St.IHltllits makln~ all
A's and l·:va J;<;lkhte, vicl'-prl'>~lcl~:<nt; A!!nl' 9 ru.v Slat+- 'l'Niclu:m; Co\h·11:e.
He
ll'1<: Owen Hillin~> hill, lla 1\ta.y Jnhuson. llt-cretll.l")'-l romSlll'!•r. 'rhe a\1!11 trltrl!lhl bummer ~lons In tbe
Bondurant, ~'alra l'ocht·un, Cor- offiet·r~ 11t11te thitt .\lr. JtnherU; [Tnln·rnU\· or Vermont and lht>
d~>lha
t:rwln,
Lucllll· Grac;-m, will not b•· In collegtl thl11 lll'!Dts- Cnlvt>rllll~· or !·'lorida.
1·:;-t hl'r Lawrenc:t•. :>tlltlrl'd ~lyers. Ler.
Dr. Bom"tHol wru1 an author or
Ladye Simrus, l•'n•c! Smith, Je~&it
Thla hi thl' shth fl"llr or tht:" AI- much not". baYing wrltl~>n "f.duJ~,··· Wadl'.
lenhtn lli»ltlQ'. Tlw gl"llt!P 1~ rt:.t· fatlnn 111 ·r.. nne~seu" to•· thP EnHtndt•nla nulking all lrs: Nell JHLV'd lo he the lnrge11 t ~oelety In cyc\(JjH'dlll t\nwri<'IUla, nn!l ''Luw
U. Cop!l, Polly
(l-r;l(>m,
Helen M.S.T.e.TheAI\o•ul"n'SII.Ytllal In •r ~·mw:.;~l'e R egar dl n~ I'~<IU'n
I
II on
Hm:hes, A!iC"P Hlllo:IH•!J, .l'olllrl' llt'l- th('y J a,·eo wore !1\t"ll !rolll tht~ ao- und Alh!•1 Tihiding In
Publ!e
1
lr PattHson. Bryan I'lr>re", Lennie eiNY on lhf' football .-quad tttan !>le/1nols.'· H•· was also OO!tor or
Thomas. Ell:ta.htoth WiJKOn.
any <Jther 11 octety or rlnb 011 u 1e tl"' T .. nnt>~ll'l' ::;tate "agattnc or
!-;l.lldents makln11 all A's, B"I- canwoH. About 9 1, per l.'ent of the lo~nrallon for 11om;, tim"and oue C: Rubr no~~e~11. Roben athletel!, :tecordin~ to t>tl:tiillliCll, tu
Hr- was 11. me\OII('r nf-1)11· ae_\JHJ:~ W\UJarus
1
I.
thi 11 l!oll•·~e herons to th\11 soc let). er••1111rn:
t'omm 1tee
o 1 tl1r 1-wn11
Of the t:o.: on lhe hni!IH·Iball team. 1ock1· All>:t(•Ciatlon or Coli!:IJ.;J'B and
ll1toghtl'r •~ ll m•n
four C(l- 1 ,, 1 ~ belon""'t.l l<l Uw AI- ahm a III!'IUloN· or uw 1.611 eareh
Mr. and ,\fr-1< Dwight Cr\1\{) of lf'llianll. Not on!.•· dOt'S thl' sm•!o:ot"}· commtllc-u for lhP Keni.IH'kY Jo~duArlln~ 1 !>n arc Jmr•·nt~; llf a lillie hav•· athll'tl's but It al~u h;ts l!er caUnual ,\1\o;odalion.
daughtN· born Sunday t'Vt!nin~. orntoi"K anti deba.tl"rll na w.. IJ.
Bt·~lrfo"l his molhl'l' nnd two
S•-JJH•mber 1~.
8!111 haa
been
Th(' Ailf'nians ar" r:lud to lff'l- son>~:, Ur. Bnurne IR eurvh,.d hr
('hr!fltt:nf'd Anne. '\lr. Cl·t~v.ts a eomt:> ha('k all of i.hf'. old nu-m- two tistf•rs, ~Irs. Howard William!!
grarlunle or :\.turruy Stall' TeRch- bers who have lwen ~llllt' ror sum- and MIHII Jt•s!ll£> Bourn£>. botll nr
en Collt)ge and iff u wpJI known UIOI' ,-atal!ou and tl1t• pa~t year. Guthr!H, Ky., and two brother11
fiiH\ JIUIJU!ili' roung- 1111\h l\Oth In Tu U.ll tlt!' llf"W 11.11d fOI"IIII'I" ~IU!i
HoiJtwt Amtrno of Jackson, •rl'ilD.,
tllls l:!ommunlty oud ;\1·11n~ton. Pn\a now t•nrollefl In !\1 ~- T. C., and Jlichllrd Ilnurne, ot ClndnHe ill priucipnl ot Arlln!.:ton not lwJnn~hH;. to elthf!r ROI.'it>ly the
nati, Ohio.
.\J111. L'riHJ' w1n1 'll.a~ uwtnlwrll I'Xh•nd a 1·ery corr!lal In11rhoot.
nravf!» or BardW••IJ and a\110 8 l'illltion TO IDI·~i With thPIII H.epHurf!.e•· Rlalr hal' rdurnr.tl to IIIH
-~tnd••nt of Murr;,)· Rtate Tea<'her.; tpmtwr 2-1.. and join the ~ociP.ty,
hnme a! N!>w :\ladt"!d, Mo. after
Colh·J.\e.
spencitllll; sm·t·rnl days lookln~ <)V''I"
1'111' \-l1•urr Clay Deh11t!ng Club, lllf' 1('1\0u\. Hu i~; Plf1ijJ!•orUn•
1\llf:!Sf..'!t Sarah
Bund.r and Sue nuul•·d llftt>r one or Amel'ira"s foolhnll talent 1or nt"xt )"l'ar'l!
Fn·c•r S)lfltll the Jlll~l
wt-ek-eud grentPII't dt·b 1 n,,r~. will meet tor the tell Ill.
Wi1h frit>Orl.!! ai \\I!'IJ~ H_•_l1_._ _ _ ftrlll t\nH' thi.l; ilt'll\f!jjtf'l" 'ftlt'!tday
1 monliug Octobe-r 1, In room Jij ot
th1• a•lmtnil'trutlon IJutl<lin>:.
Th•· elub was orKanizf'd Oclolwr
2, tfll!ll. During the (!nt year of
INTERESTING GIFTS
it~ t>x16leuce, U1e club rurnishl.'d
"ht> ah mr·mh("r~ of lht! \i1n·ray I woulrl 1ove to t'how you
:->taw Tc>tChei"Il Colleo:e VctrK!ly d;·· attractive new
hatln~~t H•<~m, and al1:10 tlw ro11r oil'-

a nd fresh Filma

Girl• Be

Harkleoa ls
College Teacher

$
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
MISS GLENN WEDS
MR. CARROLL PRATf "' TRAINING SCHOOL "'

FRENCH CLUB WILJONT H
MEET EAru ~

Th•- L'~ .. -11 Club, dl~banded
R•al Fur Trimmed Coats, Spm-t Coats, Phoet,-""" J11ne, wlll ml3wt once eaeh
ni.~ Hose, Gold )faid Hose, Smart Un11\0ntO alt&rnatlng with 1liit L"n1;derwear, Glove!:; and Novelties
llsh £'1ub, according to :\llga Maryh•ona llJaho[J, :-lt)Oill!Of or the club.
C. C. DUKE
North Side Square
u~ :-;av:wl~. the honurnry {if'J!<l.rt-1
lltlllli 11f l\1e club, tndudh<K tliiiY 1 L--------~----------~~--------~
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MODERN MACHINERY
• EXPERT WORKMANSHIP
We Deliver On Time

SUPERIOR CLEANERS
Lewis H. Beaman

T. P. Ray

